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At the i»reseiit aession of th« Mason CHrcnit
Hon. L. W. Andrews, Circuit

ATezTlbleDescription of Fort Iiafayette

Ex-GoTernor Morehead, in ^is dtfterip-

tion of Fort Lafayette, says:

I was seized at two o'clock at night in my
own bed, dragged from it aod my family, '^^^^

From the New Albany (Ind.) Ledger.

Inhaman Treatment—How the Aboli-
tliMists Do It.

An Abolitionist, living at Noble, Illinois,

recently wont to Cairo, where, it seems, they
a regular slave market, for the purpose

^«iS?rtL'o?"^?''*»'T'i°^'
' ofprocuVing "a lot^f negrVw to w7rk "oi'hVs

serosa the Ohio Biver in defiance ofthe writ farm. Thl negroes were selected, and the

price asked for them paid, when the philan-of habeas corpus. The soldiers took me Md
ran me by night by special train to Indlanap-

Frora tlic Now York Times, Nov. 4th.

A Remarkable Cchveraation.
Ex-Governor Morehead, of Eentacky,

was entertained at a grand banquet by the

: —^

—

•

. v.i.j

'

daughter is frail snd deKeate, and we hops
that yea willaobmit to have yonr t\wtk oat
off and year tnsks drawn, beeanw tiiay

tnight do very serious injury to her.' The
"Southern Club" of Liverpool, on the 13ih '. ''on submitted, being very much in love.—
ultimo, at the Adelphia Hotel in that city. His claws were cut off and his tusks drawn,
Mr. George W. Holt presided, and the com- and they took clubs then and knocked hint
pany numbered about fifty gentlemen, mem- '

on the bead.' [Laughter.] I replied, I
bers of theClub. Strong Secession speeches think, about in substance thia-i>-that it wa»

,^
Judge, presiding, an acUon for the recovery of of the Judges of the Supreme

]

his chatttels and took them to his home in

5 a note of $5,000, institated by Rebeces Doni- i P"!"'' " J " ? ""y"'.*" Noble.
'

I
bring me back; but I was carried by special I After working them several weeks, his

thropic Abolitionist got aboard the cars with I were, of course, indulged in, and the Con- an exceedingly interesting anecdote, apd

phan, John Doniphan unJ James Doninhan
^S'"" 'Lr''"" "J^ "''f After worfcing them several weeks, his

L.u„st l>=..:..» vL!" ll.'T rruTTTj ""^.^ l^.'^'^.L''/'^'?' I

nelghbora g.re him to nndorstand that if he
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ajiainst Darius Norris was tried. The defen
' dant in his answer to the action averred that
the plaintiiTs James ])uni[>li:in and Itcbecca
Duniphan, at the commencumcnt ot the pres-
ent rebellion were citizens ofMissoaii

—

htit,

sympatiiizinji with tlie rebel c:iuse, had re-

awhile, and afterward I was carried on to
'

New York, and afterward harried on to the
prison of Lafayette. I can not well eon-
ceive of any horror more dreadful than that
which was experienced in that prison. It

has a small court, not much lar^^er'than this
room, for exercise. Thirty-eightof us were

did not remove them back where ha got
them, they would bam his house and inflict

other summary punishment npon him. Un-
der these circumstances the Abolitinnist,

federate flag played and important part in a^tl very apropos, but not altogether a satil*

the decoration of the room. A few days be- I
factory answer to mo.

fore the banquet, Mr. Morehead delivered a ^
"^V^b ^*<^ before that conversed sitting ia

lengthy address on American affairs before ^ semi-circlo around the Frofeident; but Mr.
Reeves rose from bis chair, and, with a dig"

nignity and an eioqaenee I have seldom

MAlC8ytI.I<£, • - NOYEaiBER 10

. QUI Annt Haniuih,

vr w. a. noiMMBx.

Bet's wait a little l'>n!rcr. Tom!
Before we we>t.»:ir'l

l^et'rt wait f"r old Aunt Unniiali'- sake,

TwQuM break her heart, 1 know.
X«ok.at berinher comer there,

- - Her head ii> wh ite a* snow;

Thelast leaf of the iroo4 tree

—

We cannot leave her eol

In tliib o].\ iiiaiision wa»»hebom.
Her jnyti and Kriefs were here:

Uow welt »he loved and nnn>c<I n» all

Tbroazli many a chantan^ vear

!

'8ee how she's rnnilinir at the fire.

And whi-'ivrir'C somethinelow:

Sbe'.« tbinkinir of our Christian times,

O, long and long ago!

Beside yon rmmhiinff sarilen wall

Onr pnllnnt fjitliiT lic^,

Oni goo.1 f'M tn"tli( r nt lii* 'Mi^

—

Annt Qsrnah closed tbeirct er!

She was the |tlayniat« ofthem both,

Pnme fifty yenr«a(ro—

To leave tl:o.*c d«'ifr dl3 graves behind,

rrwould break ber heart, I know.

When the dear old wldior pnrc-<^lcJ oat

Hi* treaimrex great and mall,

Annt HannaTj be wonld-jrve to none,

Yie ?nv« Ijor in 111

We I«i-1 liii" T'-f ' "Word on Id* breaxt,

WbiVt "Id Aunt H.iMnah knelt in tears

—

Ah! Tom! we cannot go!

Her falliprMind* will iuv>nbeont.

The kindly angel cnme.

And lea 1 the ^n-^d f*! fdtlifiil f^nl

To ll r LT'-:!' M ' ov'.e.

•And wh n w«-"' c mar'.-C'l ! cr simple crave.

And dropp .d a tenr Or>:o.

Wei' ntn the a>-hes of the past,

Andweatwsrd KailyKo!

the members of the Southern Club.
In the course of this address, the Ex Gov>

ernor detailed the substance of a private
\

heard surpassed in the course of mjr Hit, he
coTivprsatiori between President Lincoln and appealed to him. He told him he waath|ia

who belongs to the dj'ed- iu -the- wool school, the liepresentati ves of the bar ! er States, just a very old man; that there never had beep
took the ne;;roos to the railroad; but, instead

;
after troops bad been thrown into Fort Sum- throb of hi? heart that was not in favor of

of sen ill ng them to Cairo, paid their fair to
i
ter. On that tycasion, said Mr. Morehead, I ^be perpetuation of the Union; that be cam*

moved to tlie State of Arkansas, wiiere the ;
P^*"'' T*"""' P"""*^*"" Vinrennc!*, Indiana. said to him:

j
there with a hope and a wish to perpetuate

plaintiffJump's i>oii!phan had entered the -er-
portion of the room. When the cars arrived at Vincennes the "Mr. President, vou say you were accident- !>'. and that all bis eff'orts bad been exerUd

vice as an officer in tlie rebel mnv ind bad so ' ^^^'"^ V" ^? '^''P.*"" ' "e^roes were put off. They begged hard to

.^Zi^J^A v^ . y l^^^^^^
^''^ ^''''^ '^''"f that -be taken further, but of course the conduc-continncd. lhat the plaintiflT Kebeccu Doni

|

y.n.r boots would be covered with green tor bad no right to grant their wishes. Upon
pbnn had removed to one ofthe seceded States, '

mold every morning. They gave me four- investigation of their condition . it was found
have been taught to believe—that you were

- , . . .- the President of the Union. I opposed you,
and was there givim; aid and com fort to tlxwe pounds of straw to sleep on, carefully that their Abolition master had sent them sir. I said to him. with all the zeal and en-
in rebellion against thc lawful .'overument of |

'*«'S>»ed, about half rotten. It was placed
j
away entirely destitute of money—only giv- ergy of which I was master, I endeavored

the L-nited States, and that each had consc- |4ho?s,''sS fTe"i^ bight, anTih?Wd mll^ '
-"^ ' P^^ tor the

1

to prevent your election, not because I had

a1!y selected, and elected by a party; but { ia endeavoring to procure such guarantees

when you were elected, sir." I thought—I as would perpetuate it; hut that he desired

to say to him.and he said it with a tremblios
voice, in order that be might know, and not
say thereafter that he was not fully warned

sured four feet seven inches. We had one
very dirty tin cup to drink out ot, and the
water we drank was filled with tadpoles.

—

We had to hold cur noses when we drank,
and strain evrry drop of it.

Wo were Icuked lip at six at night, and
kept till s'X r.o.Kt inorni:i<;, witiioiit auv riat-

nral con vetiienr-e whatever, .cufleri r,;^ tlie

;ijrniie-! of d>'itli. 'I'liere was an o!'! in in

iircui^ht fmin K.-ntnrky upward of seventy

life that he felt lhat a 2001) liram would be
of service to him. So betook tbd bottle and
poured ont a very heavy drink. lie drank
it off withoirt mixing it with water, and took

TSat iTCAftS AGO.
W** are 8f>toi i-br.l \ V. n v c rr'< t'mt la?^

the chnps-s wbirh li-.iv- I.-r- - fT.-"<'»
|

=n 'b^

course of fn rc^ir-t ! II'"v r> -!'v 'Ik-

sweepir.!! tide of tjm" r^H- on ! Th- m'>rn-

irs of life pa.'oes n'T I kf a drp »m and p

Qook amnnd in vaiii f'-r the ronaoani'T"* of

onr vnn'hfnl dav* Wh*ri» ar- th«» gav. tb-

beant'fol. h«« hrtpP*^. w'lb whom wc «irp»

njvir'pd in tb** <ir.ri ;l t'M «»« nf v<>n»b m'l

buoy at rv of ei j<.vm'"» ? Tl"V '^-.-f b r^;

-Wf Uvw tllP.^l: vc If^Vfil ibfnr.; " i. r )
>"•<• '

with fb^m down 'I'-m -innrv ~tm"i
hit wVi»"»« ih'-v

quently forfeited to the CJovcrnmcnt tlieir

property, money, clioses in action &c., under
the provini<m.s ol tiic (.•.•nliscatioii act; the Presi-

dent having issued his proclamation as provid-
-ed for by enid act wnminzMiII =thos« in rebellion

to return to tlii-ir alli>_'i:iiii-i' more tlian sixty

days liciore the comineiiucmcnt of the action,

and that plaintiff) notwithstanding the proc-

lamation ciintiniicil tli. ir ri'K'-Ilinus praeticf.-i.

This delenoe brought directly beioro the

Court the constitutionality of that wcction of |
''ke to havo a little \. his]<y or brandy, and

rhe.unlls.Mtiun art whi.l. d,-claros tint ..fall
the .oi:Iy time in his

who .shall lor si»ty day* alter the President s

proclamation continue in relieUion their

property shall l.e forl-iti-d to the (J..vernini-nt,

and authori/i-H tliu rrcsident t>i r.i-i/.>; it and
apprOf>riate it to tlif of th<^ Unite 1 Statv*

The act iuptber dccl.ircs lhat it s>iHil l>e u ijar

to all nctitFns to {)lc.i'I and prove tiiat tlie pluin-

tifl' is ill rebellion ui;aiii:<t tliu (iuvernineiit.

The -d section id the I article of the Con-

st itutiun u! tile United f^tates t^avB: '*The Cun*

;;ress shall have power to (.';?clare the punt sb-

luent of treason; hut no attiiinder shall work
corruption of'blood or forfeiture except dar-

ing tlic Hie of the ferson attainted." if the

I

object and intentions of the con&scittion act ie

to work a forfcitu re of the estate of the rebel

without previous indictment, trial and convic- jri^ihts of bnra ui beiiiLr^,

tion for the crime of treason in a court of' 1''" ^''"'^'^ of th«t w
. . . . ,. . al in"i)t!i we were taken loFcompetent rnrisiiiotion, aa ar<raed th«n ... , ,

, . , ,
. , . I">' on a Vessel to h>« taker, ihijra bv sea.

in thej.id in.-nt ot the court it w.ih a clear mi
.j he C.ipt.*in told m« hWus. If th .t the ves-

fnictiun <d" tiiat portion '<U' t>>c Constitution
. sel wii« ra'cnlHted to take about 250 persons.

qiKited above. In snstuinins this view ol the
I
and they took 1.100. Wo were fifty hours

ou.-tior: ih.- c urt ai.ily *llud,"d t> the practi 'n making the voy^ae. and all that wa»
I 1

• r .1 I 1 . i;iven to us to eat during that time was aoal workingof ihelaw, .1 earned into oxfvu-
r^,,^^ ^f .^^^ f^^ harr.l p^rk. perfecllv raw

tion. in effect it clothes every judicial officer i^bnut the size ofniy hand, -nd tbrao >«•
Iroiii thi- ( liii f .Instii'B of tlie I'niti-.l ."^tut. a t-mckers, and I saw the poor soldiers eating

down to the police jud-e ol the p. ttiest villa-e ibnt r.iw meat. We had furnished ourselves

that he agreed with every word I bad said

with regard to the horrors of thia antifatad
war, and that if he did resort to eeerolofi*

years of n-e. .\ frien.i li id sent mo some
[ who are' SO greatly distressed iaboat the

liquor.J, and I n^kp.l lum if he would not
! "poor negro."

benefit of the whole nnmlier. i any personal feeling of enmity toward you.
,

Among the negroes was a woman who
.
but because I believed that it woulil lead to i

Virginia would join the seceding States.—

was not expected to live, from illness, wlien the very result \va now witness. I opposed !

'^ay, sir,' he said, 'old as I am, and dearly

P'lt upon the train, and who was wholly you, sir, but yon are tny President; you have
;

as I have loved ttfis Union, in that event I

destitute, as well as all the r<-st of the no- Iieeii cli-rteJ ac^ordin:; to the f >rni-i of the g", with all my heart and soul.' [Hear,

groes, of the commonest comforts. Of course Constitution, and you aro the President of bear] Mr. Liucoln jumped up from hie

these negroes will be sent back from Vio- ^ the people of the United States, and I think
|

chair, as Mr. Reeves was standinsf, ad vanced

cenne-s to the brutal wretch t\-ho has thus that some little defference is dae lo the one step toward him, and said, 'Mr. BsevesI

turned them out upjti the world. 'opinions of thcsj who constitute the m^ijor- I
Mr. Reevef! if Tirginia will stay in, I will

The above is but a fair illu.=lration of the I itv. accnr.lins tothe vote that had beea noil- ' withdraw the troops from Fort Sumter.*—

od, of l.ltX) 000 men in the United States. I Mr. Reeves stepped back and said, 'Mr. Pres-

*Be at onae rather briskly said, 'If he was
a minority President he was not the flr^t; and
tbat, at all ovents, be bad .obtained more
votes than we could muster for any other
mAi.' I responded at once to him that I did
not intend to recall to him that be was a

hypocrisy of the pretended liumaoitarians

lip a gia.ss of water—we had purcba-sel
slashes at that time—to drink after it, and
saw the tadpoles. He set it down a^ain,
.<li ikii'g his head, and said he cnil'l not

s'anil if, aiid walked away; but the braudv
iMir.,,..! him .so m.Kh tha* ho eaino back and ' p«nn.sylvan v, and loway. Old Aba and
Mok It up. and held it up between the light

! Stanton and' Welles takes it to hart very
ofihepnn and himself, and. soliloquizing.

' n,„ch, and it was more than a week after

UNCOIiN'S IiAUT STOR7.
Old Maj )r Downinir, it is known, is quart

tere i in the White House, aiid has wr'tten
some li'tters liesrrij'ti ve of the doins^ there, minority President, but simply to announce
Til!! loll iwir-iC is sui

i
OS" 1 to bo tli<i last no- t'le broad fjct that ho was the President,

ident, I have no authority to speak for Vir-

ginia; but if yo^ do that it will be one of

the wisest'things yon have ever dpna. Do
that, and give us guaiantees, and I can oilly

promise >yoa that whatever infiuenea I pos-

sess shall be extended to promoto the UnU>B
and to restore it to what it was.'

"We then all of us got up and wereetand-

tahle .sc 'iies in that house of mourning, and not of tlie m.^n who voted for him, but of ing. He said, 'Well, gentlemen, I have beeo

w.is ohtained through an intimate friends of. ti'e wImIo paopte of tliu United States —
|

wondering|vory much whether, if Mr, Doog-
tlie Maj ir: Gt-nora! Donovan here interposed and pre- las or M r. Bell had been elected President,

We have had an orful solum time here sented tliree alternative propositions to him. you wiaiM have dared to talk to him as

sence the fel-icshuns in Ohio, Indiany and First, that ho might reinaiu perfectly idle ' freely as you have to me.' I did not exact-

aad passive and let the distntogratioo of the! Iv hear the answer, hut I am told that Mr.

said: "Well, tadpoles, it yon can stand it,

I ran;" and drauk it off. [Laughter] We
wrote a letter to Mr. Lincoln, si-^ned by
every individual who wa« in the fort, telli

him of the horrors of this prison, stating tliat

we did pot pretend to discuss the rightful-
np.«s of our imprisoum-nt, Imt that wo siip-

. osed vi-o were euiitled to the common

the noos begin to com in before the Presi-
dent could tell a story. To-day ha roused

up eniiff to tell iis one: He said the cloc

Guthrie answered him about in this way:

'Mr. President, if Gener^ WaaWngton oc-

cupied the seat tbat you will aooa fill, and
had it been neeeasary to talk to him as we
have to yon to save such a Union as this, X
for one should talk to him as we hav»t»
you.' [Hear, hear.]

"There the conversation ended, and nlO

States go on as it bad gone on; secondly give
guarantees such as were asked, and bring the
whole povver of bis administration to bear in

obtaining those guarantees; or, thirdly, re-
sort to coercion and attempt to force the se-

kImim rctninde.l him of a bog spekerlatur in ceding States into obedience. When the

Illii.ise, who wanted to buy all the ho^s ho conversation had slackened a little, I ven-

ccul.l, and to "kontrol tli'o market." lie tnred to appeal to him, in a manner in which

<»ot all the sliiiiplasiers in two or three banks I i.ever appealed to any other man, and
]

deputation went away with the impression

and opened ui>ati office in Chicago to invite
,
never exijccl to do airain. I siid that as to

|

tbat war was impopsibla. Thsy were, hew-

seilers. One day an old feller cum in, a the la.-it prop >sici<>n I desired to say one word; ever, soon undeceived. The President ea-
|]^as tha' in about a ' mity plana iookio old felier, and wanted to

i
that I trusted and prayed to God that he tered upon the duties of bisofiica with a de-

" •rt Warren. They sell sum hogs. I
would not resort to coercion; that if be did;

j

deration tbat if there was collision it should

the history of his Administration would be not bo bis fault, at the very time that he
written in blood, and all the waters of the was preparing an armament in New Tork to

ttlantic Ocean could never wash it from bis reinforce Fort Sumter. The Confaderatea

hands. [Hear, bear, and applause.]
He asked me what I would do. and if I

"Hew many hev ye goi?" and the spec-

ulator.
' I don't know ezae'ly," sea the bog dro-

ver.

•*Wa1." spz the sprkelatur, "I suess I'll

• 1- .1 » wiih 8ome'hin2 better, but we cnnid
with power indirectly to try every wttor.

^ ^^^^^ ^„ , he little we had.
)il lintili. in liiseourt for treason—and that too,

n >t under tin- re^ulatioin* governing criiiiin.i!

trials, but neeording to t) e practice <d tlie 'Mvil

tribunals of the country. Then too the citi-

zen, under tliis l.iw nii,;ht be deprived of hi-

property by a ju l.:!iii-iit of civil Court;*, and

:i!t>Tw.irds upon indictment aiid trial in the i «n<! humane officer. Colonel Dyraick—who
in il courts be pr.i.iounoed innocent. i'»>d all he could to alleviate our condStloit—

not
We

were i l.ired aft'-rw ir.l in Fort W irrTi upon
llie T'ak'-il tl ior, vvi'ho.it lied or hi ink-^t, <.r

ai y lliiiii:— rot a wisp of str^w even— and
ili'-r- ill ih>l roll. 'it! iM w li nl to r.'m lin

until « (» sn i.") ourselves wi'h such thin^zs

art «e nee-led, b.iyin:; he Is and bedsteads,
«nd being ullnwp.) hy a v.-rv kiml, excellent

take all ^'j " can bring any how." and the i meant by coercion the collectiiig of the reve-

figser was named—it was azoii.i; fiiipr. nue and the taking back of the forts wh'ch
**Now," spz the oM foltnr, "jes <;ive me a| he said belonged to tba United States.^ I

paper saving what yoii'l! do, and put in

that I may de'iver fiiem lids at Chicago or it was possible that he could, under the Con
Alton, or Spi iii;>fit'ld, jest as I please. sti'ution, resr.rt to coercion, by an attempt to ^

then, observed Mr. Moorebead, cbose to fire

first in self-defense, and took the fort V«C<^*
the armament cam* tbara."

Oi^A case of horrible superstition ia

it replied tbat that was the only mode in which
j

Hungary is tb|]8 Oamtod io ft lotltr ft^M
Reka:

I l.'i«<=iire'.» frail iMrk

now ! A'as! tl"'V 1
l„.f,.r

... 11.. .1 „ be n:; alii>wed hy him to employ a cook, and
I 11.' (.t:.er case invo v.'.l a <iue!<t;on ol less uia:;- . . ' %i t r V .»

' I bnv proris'oos. we lived verv comfortable
nitu !e, but .if g.Mieral uiteiest. A creditor o.

j j^ere. An ordereame to Fort Warren while

"Ol cours,' says the spelielatui, and he
wrote the paper.

The old fellow went away, and in a few
d lys his live pork bi'gun to coma in.

'l"hn clerk come in one day and sez to tne

speculator. "Old Benson." st-z he, [the Old

feller's name was Benson ] 'has sent in 10,

CKX) hogs. And here is a letter from Spring-
field: he has sent in 13.000 thore, and the
Alton says he baa sent in 2'J.OOO there, and

rolleit the reveiiuo and take back the forts., since, a farmer residing in

He had placed himself in a chair with commune of B.xr.oi. denounced bis

rounds to it,, with h^s foot upon llic hi;;best *iiii'gbter-in-law a? a u;i7c^, and ssid that it

r un I— I long, lanky n.in, with very large: ^^'"3 she who prevented rain from falling,

s'de- whiskers, with his elbows upon his moreover affirmed that for several

knees auvl bis bands np -n the si-Je of his!"i" '"" she had neither eaten, drunk nor

face, in a listening attitude, aud when heif'^P*^- ""'^ whonever a cloud appeared

einidiiying counsel would be a sui&cient

I

cause for continuing them in prison.

-; lb"

whirlwind of tb-aih drove ih-m n- d"v '>r.

ward, and they are ea'linff on \ '- wid<»

sbnrelnwMa.
' Tbi seeresnf onr r-'iddho'd,

too. fade awev^ and soot, not a vi-tnge of

Ibem is left as a token that tb«-y have »»x-

Uted. Tim.-'s stnperdons wh«»l is ev.r ,"!'' ''-i"'- '— ..... .y.o..
q^^^^^^^,^^ LAPIES.-In a railroad

rollit-T on. T-n vean. more, and where will , >i return ut nulla bona upon execution.s there-
. ^p,,^ ^^^^ f^,, except one which

' * * for ngainist the city. The city having failed to
|

ot^npied by a plpa!»atit.lo»kfng Irish-

provitle by t i.K itiou a liiii 1 to [>ay tin j'c cou
,

man. and at one of the stations a couple of

pons as required by tlic charter of tlic rail- voung ladies came in to procure seats.

the city i>f MaysvilJe boMing some «d'herboiid« ' they were there, forbiiljling thrm to employ

issued in pavmeiit of her sul.s.riplim ofst <k eouisal, it buinsj stated <hat the mer<-! fact of

t » the defunct Maysville and Lmiti^ton rail-

;
road bad obtained judgment agaiii.-»t the city

upon coupons to these bonds for interest

we I e? Our present friends, onr rr.«»nt

C'-mpaniops, will fhi^vstMl h.- b<rM?-No;

tbev may be sea'ti red far awav, sirai:;jers

and in a strarje lami.

Ten years, and ihi aspect of thin^rs to

many. »«ry manv. will be i han^'e'^. Tbn

would speak, drops his hands and raises bis
bead. Droppiag his hands and raising bis

head, ha said he would tell me a little
1

the money has e'en a most run out, and be - anecdrte which bad happened when ha first

writes for more."
j
came to the Bar. An old man, besai.l, had

•Very well,' sez the speculator. 'I gnessj applied to iiini to hriii:; a suit, and mado out
lhat '11 fiiiish the old felljr's lot.'

j a capital case, as he tiiountil; but wusn the'
Hiitho'was mistaken- E.'ery mnrnin' evidence was detailed bdoro the jury it was .C'^"""* f**^ » She was then told that

more letters—mure ho^s driven in—more the wor.nt case that he had ever listened to, ,

m ust submit to be cau'sriaed, sad if BOt,

monev wanted. At list tlie spekel .tur be- and whu-i the evidence was going on, the' '•'^ people of the comtnune would burn her

gin to' be skeered, and sent for 'OM Benson,' old in in came, listening to the evidence bim- ' • P''« thorns. The unfortunate we-
who. you may be siiru, wasn't far away. self, and whispered in hii e;ir, 'Guv it up.'

•Well, old teller,' sez he. 'you hav' a good
,
[Laughter.J 'Now,' said he, 'Governor.;

in the sky she went out into the courtyard
and made a jesture with her hand by wbieh
she drew down the moisture to baiorif. aad
so could do without lirink. In eoBMfaeaM
of the dennneiation. the aothoritiea hai tlio

wo-iiao iFxamlned bf tba midwivas^ who
found on her bodv a witeb*s mard of all tho

ICS came in to

I .„ Seeinsi none vacant, tliev were about to 20
r.. i.l, cinpany. only having levied enough to

.^^^^ ^^^^ « hen Patrick arose h is-

delray the ordinary current expenses of the ^^,1 offered h-s seat with evident pl-as.

pale, emaciated miser, that now hen Is over creditor proceeded by attachment

his useless gold (the wrec k of mine I fami-
|
^.r^Jngt the citv, sequestering in the bonds of

liea, and the last forlorn »^rp»cbe.Ws.)|^-^^
^^

ZiZ^'LiLi^ -r^wil^iSy;
I

annual lew and nravin. tbat these taxes

nre. 'B"' .vou will have no seat for ynnr-

self.' responded one of tho young ladies

with a smile, hesitating wiih fru" politene?* .

to acc'pt it. "Niver you mind that!'

said the gallant 11 b-rnian. 've'r welcome

many hogs?'

'Right sm4rt lot on 'era,' sez the old chap.
I'll send in 10009 more lo morrow
Thunder and blazes! sez the speculator,

how many on airth hev' you?
]) <n't know, says old BeDSon. I heV a

big lot to coino j-it.

See hero, ol.l teller, sez the =peciila'or, I

guess you'd hotter q.iii .Icli verin'; j -st keep
the money you've ^ot, and take all thf ho;;s

;s,.ssor denied y.>w Yi>rk any time lor a sntiie from such
|

"e* " nonon oi tin sizo ol nis

ir. ct the funds git.tfemmTy U'die*.!*' and he retired hastly 1 P*'" and the strength of his game.

,
into the n.xt car, ami-l tne rhoers of his After some dispuiin* the speculator made

aintainm- tne
^^^^^^ .^^^^^^gm.—Albany A-gus. ' over his hogs to Banson, and shut up his

mind and person are just matureil—sI.p 1*

tap-y—pleasure beams in bf r conf.t.-nanr>p.

and jov sparkles in her eye; with a Vizh'

foot Slid lighter hesrt, she st«-ps n|.-n

stage, but aiss! ten yeare and this lovel-

being will be indeed cban?ed ; the bnah*

facinatins smile no longer plavs npon her

cneek; her once laughing eve spenks dee •

cr of misery now than it evrr did of pienf

Ten rears, and what is Tiovv b.-antifu'

I/OOXIKO AT STB&HOBBa IN CnURCH.
Sitting in church one Sunday, a friirnd re

I hev', and let ine out of that contract!— f r

^diiMotbek 1on«r ho^^ will ' might be applied tothe satisfaction of he ,0 it. I'd^ ride npon the cow -catcher to !

be'd lound ont who old Benson was, aud

have passed into other han.w. Ten year*, j„ i^,,„,.„c p ,« city by her assessor denied N-w Y..rk any tinie for a smile from such 1
'» '^eV a notion of th( sizo of his

have passed into other hands. Ten yenr*.
^|^^^ ,„,wcr of the chancellor to d

,nd .hestn.ie.,. ^vl o is tow r ""';^ f^'M^hich .be had provided for m
"voliimns ai.d -ie. ki> ' wrh siien avidiiv lor

. . ^ ^ . 1

know led-e. will ve" ar.v-ir.-d !,.,d p-rhaps prop.-r municipal government of the City, ber

frr^otten it. The lov. ly maiden, whos" public schools, poor, and other annual expen-

ditures necessarily growing out of her char-

tered obligations, and appropriate them to the
, marked tome asastranjEercamein.on whom

p iviuont of the interest upon the rail n«d * nearly all eyes were turned, 'did yon ever

bo'ndH. That all thos.e for whose benefit these •»« how people look at stangers coming in
uonuH.

. , , . church? saving ves. I whispered: 'vou
taxes had been levied mi:rht equitably be re

,,„.,.^,^ j,,^ ,
"

That's the way—we look and

garded as creditors of the city, and tbat it hav© our stare out, not expecting any one I

wonid be onjust to take these funds from one e^e to do the same, ar.d vet tli^v d .— m l
j

cl .ss ofcieditors aud bestow them uponanoth-
^

tjie result is when a strang-^r fimls himself nr
i

ci.iss 01 (.ll ai ... J herself the obiec of such close scrutinv, tliev I

er. lu this delenco the creditor interposed a
| , ,^ awkward and emharr .ssed '

demurrer, and after argument by the Hon. > p^^^jgn^ unless they he of strong nerve,— \

\V II Wadeworth and John li. Clarke, Esq., Jfow persons shoubi have respect for the

for the creditor and the Hon. E. C. Phister, ;
fei^lings of others, and remember how they '

!
office. »nd went to settle with the banks

j

Now. sez old Abe to Stanton, you kin
make the applicatitm yourself— *nd m-iV

I

be you'.l bettor be gettin* ready to hand
I ovor things to the D-mocrats— for they
doi:'t seem to be done deliverin' yet. I'm
afraid, Stanton, we can't control tiie market i lector to

port of

wouldn't this be 'guvin' it up'?' I said to

bim, 'Mr. President,' it may be said tbat it

would be 'guvin' in up,' but hadn't you bet-

ter *gnv it up' without bloodshed than
drench this land with' blood, and then have
to 'guv it up?' [A ppl.iiise

]

"lie said ho had sworn to see tho laws 1

the cauterization.*

faithtully ixecuted.an l addressin;^ hirn.iolt

to tne, he sa: 1: 'I would like to know from
you what I am to do v. itii my oath ol i (fi "e?"

1 said 10 him that he had taken a solemn oath
to see the laws faithluHy executed, but that

Congress was then in session, and applica-
tion had been ma.le to Con^iress to give to

the President ol iheU.-iiied States tho po-ver

to collect the revenue by armed vessels out-

side of the ports, ai d C mgress had refused

to give that p>wer. 'It,' I said. 'Congress
fails to give the necessary power, Mr. Presi

dent, to y<!U to colled the revenue by ves
s-ls out."

man w.ts compelled to allow h'tsslf ta be
cauterized by her own aunt, with a rsd hot
silver coin and with the help of a church
key. 'J'wo days after Provideooe sent M •
good fall of rain, but there was alao Ml,
which damaged the corn. Tbat arose, ae«
cording to the people of the village, f^ana

the witeberaft not baiag propwrl/ Mmd hjf

Famii.t Courtert. — Familv ietlsiaey
should never make brothers and sistsra far*

<:et to be polite and syrnpaihirJng to eaeh
other. Those who contract thoughtless aed
rude habits towsrils tba members nf their
own family, will be rn 1e and thoughtless to
all tho world. B n let the family Inter-
course be true, tender, and affuctionate and
the manners of all uniformly gentle and
considerate, and the member of the family
tbns trained arill carry Into the world

ure. -

will have faded away like the inori.ins d

er. Ten vears, and mar v that sport in the

sunsbiqe of prnspt-rity will be wr.ppe l in

miaforthna'a gloomiest shade. 'I in years,

ano Ihoman of bosinees will bav.i settled

hia 'final aceonnta." the fool will have

growji wise, and the wise will have .Mscov.

ered his ignorance. The atheist wdl have

found out bis mist.ik-. and the Christian will

have realized bis h'>pe8.

"My grsoioaa, said Ike." if some fairv !
^" .'''^ 'cvcnue there? Is it not;

would giVi me wings, wouldn't I so to !

imp ssibinly, and does your oath

M^rs, and Venia, and Jupiter, and all the! ^'"'1 i" ''-^ » 'h">g that .s impossible?—

rest of them.'

fur the city, the Court overruled the demurrer ohoubi feel were they in sui-h a condition.

"And Sttan," said Mrs. Partington, striking

in: 'and I'm afraid you will gothere whether
you have wings or not."

Ike whistle! and turned the subject to an
orange the voung la.iy had.

society the habita of their childhood. Tb'Ay
te the ports, hoiv are you to collect ' ^i'l require in their assiMslatee slmfw

Do you think that you cm sen i a c ll- ' qnalities; they will not be fO'lsBW
the pirt of Ghirleston, to ihei i bout mn'iial esteem, and the enltivatl*«

avannah, or of New Oileans, ! of the best affeetions and thsir own char-

acter will be sustained by that faith in good,

ness which belong* to a mind exsrsiisj ia

pure and high thoughts.
.i its

jure overruieu u . u.„... .
^^^^ ^^^^ j ^^^^

defence to be valid; remark- .. ^^^^ recollect tbat It is easier said than

ing that the remedy of the creditor was by ,jone. Now. in such a case, if your curiosity

mandamus to compel the city council to levy is so great, and you must have a look, why

the requisite tax to pay the interest

bonds. The power of the coiirt to com]

' As to the forts, that is a matter within your
d .i-cretion.sir. You can withdraw the troops,

if you please, i on are the Commander-in-
chief, and it belongs to yon either ^to keep
them there or to withdraw them loully and
prevent a collision, and a Atnsequent deadly
and rniiui'is war.' 'Well,' siid he, raisiiii;

•I hope my little dsngbter.* said a mother,

onemorning, 'that yon will be able lo con-
trol your httU temper to dayl' 'Yes. moth-
er, and I hope you will control your big

tempetl'

1 1 the city authorities failed to do !

Tom—Sav, Pomp, a 'liable darkey tell. .... . .

—

me jist now dat Jeft Davis g.vino to talliata
;

payment of this interest, in its judgment, is
,egnytjny,

*boul de Presidents proclamation— he's plejiary.

gwine to dedare al! de niggers in de Norf

Siatea alaraa arter de last ob Janewary
next.»

Pomp—'Press no atl!*

upon the 'lo it so you w II not be noticed; for. it is a I

wuajvery unenviable situation to a person of =
>mpei tne

| ^^^-^^ object oi vulgar and curious
,

A contraband was being escorted to the
j

fortifications ye-terd ly by a soldier, be was
met bv anotner 'gemmin ob color.'

IIallow, Ika, wbar ye gwine with dat

this duty, and suffered for their contempt in| Etb9 Dob't Li.b —It ie more difficult- to

prison still the remedy of the creditor and ' make the eye he than any other organ we

he power of the court over the subject would possessed of. To tell what a voman
uie iiunciv V

. •» -
. savs, pay attention to her tongue. It yon

not be exhausted. The judgp intimates that! ^r^^
ascertain what she means, pay at-

in case of such pertinacious refusal to make
|
{^.^jion her eye. To talk in opposition

the levy tjic court might make the aaaeesmenb' to the heart is one of the easiest things in

and provide for ite coUootioii by its oirn offi- ,
the world; m look this opposition, howew.
is more difficalt than algebra.

se gwine oat to reinforce da army.*
« dat so?'

'Yes! I'm gwine to de mor^^^etcms to
dig trenches.'— loittsp'iTT'a DemaeraL

Fbbttt WoxBs.-^M'aTl o^her views a
man may, in time, gtow tired; bat in the
eountenanea of wbitfen fbere Is a variety
which sets weariness at defiance. 'The di-
vine right of beauty.* says Junius, 'is the
only divine right a man can acknowledge,
and a pretty woman tba only teJtSOt ,1^

The Hillshorongh Gtffte oftbilio d*.

tober places Mr. Vall mdighsrOoovsnslo*

mast-head, for Governor

cisidnoftbenextUt^Q^to an Trishmsn,
rt ar.d d*inh, and soon af-

An Englisbig verv drunk, on returning
himselt again, 'I will only ar.swer you by

| ^j^^^^ porteD a ditch, where Pat discovered
telling you a l.ttla anecioto whic^h struck

j
j^^^,^ 'after looking at bim for some tir^e

me— excuse me,' says ne, 'a little anecdo-.e
j
^^^.^^ji^ "Arrab. ray hortey, von said it

which struck me as you were going on- It ^eat and drink to you! by my sonll itie
is trom JEjioi)'s Fables, and d^nhtless j-; p,,,^^ better thing, for it is . lOtt«»6v.,«li
your schoolboy days yon have read iCii- >

jofiging f^p ..r,

"'^:.op,you know,' says he bim | / im—^m^——
great principles often by makiotfsparately 1 ^ raised corps, a eoMier obssrred
mals speak and act. and aarad ha court- - - . . ^•---

there was a lion once tiMome enamored

in love with a beaoitfry him, and the old

not a;itbori24d (0 re%l
.;icv 'iWi'jti iti^ 'i v-u

ed the lady, and^tJr their consent. They
of him and afd power of the lion with bis

people wstpelaws and bis tusks, and they

wereJim: 'We can have no pjijetftion to

ICSsjt^fsble s i^e:^^i^ fis yva, but est

. r,- : , . ,

'
:• .»iiit«..'l - - e.

to his comradoi'who was aa Irishmai>._that

a corporal wss tolls disitoiisadfnHBtho
ment. 'Faith and indeed.' replied tho Mik*
man. 'I hope it is the corporal who W^stf

troublesome in our company.' 'What ishfe

name asksd tba otljsr. .."Wlur,, •rrab.

de» honey, it ?s iaajjMiJ'.

siisra.
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The Year of Jubilee Has Qpme!

(f^r^lt to raid tW» tfcare are $45.000,(MO.

ofnDbonoreJ drafts in tboTroastin Depart-

meot, tbe^jDoney to o>eet tbem uQt being

,

prepuod fn doe time. I

0^Ov«r three bondrcd ladiaoslMVo been

-0OBvict(<<? l-y the Military C immtAsioner at •

Iiover Sioux Agency as participators in the

Iate.borr:b!e massacree, and coi.Jcmneil to '

le Kn»g. 'Whether tbey live ir ilio rests

witb tbe aotboiities at Washington. Tbo
,

people in Minnesota to a man are in t*Tor of I

^.immediate execution.
'

OCT Connterfeit SO"* and lOO**, raised froni \

Vm and 2PS IVeasofj notes^ made their ap-

fearacce ill New York oolast SattirJay.

—

- They are qui te blnrred. and very Jcfeclive.

' - O^rThe United States Marbbal for tbe

; "district of Ohio has rrceived instruclions

from the Secretary of War that be mnst re-

aist all services of habeas coipm or otherwise,

^ sad bold political prisocers arrested by mili-

tary anthority until released by tbe Depart-

» iDe;>t or a Military Commissiou.

flt2r6en. Mitchell was fifty-one years old.

Uc has left six diildreB, three of them sons !

abd three daj^gbten, whose mother died
,

' nmrathiog OTor a year ago. His youngest
{

eon is now at West Poinf;tho other two ;

were with him as members of his staff.

.OO^Puring tbe seveif days from the llth

BY TETLEGR^rH. MOST STRANOEI
Mb, Editoks:

Tba. following Diary has been recently

fonDd amid the rains of Pompei, it is tbat

of EVto the mother of our race; it is written

in an elegant and plain hand, and not a

word misspelt. It is written on brown paper

with red chalk and tbe leavM are sown to-

'Washington, November 10.

I bavs nai^ from Richmond op to the

6th. lee arriTed there abo«t two weeks

ago, and has been there ever since. He has

resumed bis position as General Oomman-
der-in Chief, and acts as Milittry Adviser to

the War Departmet t. Gen. Jo«- J^J"^^" gether with waxed thread mjida ofFM; on
succeeds Lee to the active command of the ^ ^ , . r„ii„ii'„i;''r««;ft«»;«„
Rebel Armies north of Richmond, and now the first page is the following inscription,

has bis headtjuarters at Culpepper. 'surmounted by a Blue Bird:

StonewallJackson's corps have been in-
j ••Each day of my life, is a page in my

creased to 50,000 man. - The advance of the j.B^^-ft !if .«/ i »''•

A^y of Jho Potomac was ''"O"'" 5° ^i''^-
when and where she learned to read, write

mond. and tbe situation well understood.— ,
. , , , , .

"

The Rebel plan of operation was said to be
|
and cipher, she 4oes not state, and is a mat-

to mass their force on the Rappahannock, ' ter which will never be solved, bnt thongb

THE COJiSTITUlTON VIJ^DICATED!
-o-

THE PJiESIDENrS EMANCirATlOJJ SCHEME KEPUDIATED!

OLD AND NEW HAMS,
GOUXTIiYPRODUGEAND A GENKIiAL
Aii.'iOUTMENT OF FAHU-T ASP BU-
SINESS coxscjirT'ioirsrifbTr citt
AND COUA'THF! !

I V Stand* emiMliSini!' two large und elennt
three story stores on Wall Street, I continue to
carry on, with increased stock and facilitieR, 107
lonir cstablislieil buKinos55of furnishing FamiliiSa
in City and Comity, Kariiier.s, Merclinnt ujd all
others,' most of the cfv-sontial commodi ties con-
--iimud in life, all which I am selling at ths

and then fight the greatest battle of the war.
jj^^j.^ ^.j^^, tau-^ht her will be never known, most favorable rates for cash or such countrr

The new Merrimac is completed, and » as j«trapi nnthin<» from the authen- 1

produce as suits the market. Thankful for the

been below Fort Darlios; for several days will detract notbingfrom the authen
^^.^

^

int ai d ticity of this wonderfni booki uetainns as it
|

paBt, and which lias enabled me to offer greater

ALEX» MaDOOX,
OLD STAND ONWALLSTBBBT,

w th steam up, and h r full coinplemet:

crew aboard. sCe is n,ady'for'a fi.ht. and does domestic iucidonts in the life of the !

-^-^^^^J^-f ^^--^-^^^^
may bo expected at tbo mouth of Jamos mo^j^^, Q,j^Q](iQj^ and ahowiog that even 1

- -

river at any moment.
She passed tbe obstructions in James

Ulver comiug down, but owing to tbo peri-

lous natare, it ia inpoBsiUe for. bar to get

Irack to Riobmotid. If worsted in an en-

counter with onr navy she can only seek

protection nnder the guns of Fort Darling.

Ollicers in tbo liobel servioo have been

detached by the Uicbmoiul War Department

to carry on a coiitrab:uiJ trade fur their

Government between liaitiiuore a'.d Uu-li-

mond. Fifteen hundred pounds of .luitiino,

100 pounds of fulminating powder aud and

2.000,000 percussion caps lately run tbo

blockade of the Potomac in possession of

jome of these parties.

Wasiiisoton, November 10.

Proposals for about thirteen millions of

7 3-10 bonds in exchange for legal tender

notes will bo opened on Monday, the 17th

iiist., at llio Treasury DoparfinfUt, ai noon,

np to which time they will bo ri;ceivi;i1.

—

ow will be found advertisements of a few ofmr
jiecialilics; but it woulil lake iij> a whole news'

|iai)cr to enii miiiurate all the oommojifigg of
exempt from those unpleasant episodes and ffon. ral nccc-siiy which I habitually teep on

moods to which it is in this age of the world
|

i'-^ I^IT^^^I t^. <^

B ill subject; for on tbe 103rd page, after re- A1>EX, MA.DDOX.?
counting some of ber distresses and crosses, '

Old Stand on WaU Btnii*.... . . , J ' Maj-sville, July 17
and after having given Adam goas and •' _ _
switched Abel for not turning oat the Cows ( \^^^ HAMS —liUO two year old cto-
. , J _ . I,- .

V-/ vas^ed of a lot of some thousand of my

the married life of onr first parents was not

to pasture; she sets down to a quiet smoke

in tho chimney comer, and with a true wo-
man's liearf,'exclaims

"'I'll!' foii'li vt til.' pur< ~t the ti iieft wlio liavc inf^t,

Jliive ol L found liio need to forjfive aud forget."

Herodotus the father of History informs

us that in bis time tbero was a controver.sy

as to what language in tbo world was the

oldest, in order to settle this <Aen (as now
|

and oib-

much vexed question), an infant was con-
| „ „ ; K1K>X W HISK Y .-A large

fined in a room attended by a single nurse, 1 > j u,.; coj.i-or di.-iillcd Whi-kv. froi

own curing, still remaining.fpr.^lect.use

^

AliEX. MADDOi.

TV'EW HAMS.—500 canvassed' Hams of
my last year's curing, sweet, sound, juicy

and of unrivalled flavor.

AiLEX'. MADDOX.

OLD noriinOX.—SO Bds. choice Hour
bon Whiskey verery old. onre, biglily- flavored

At£X. M.\I>DOX.::

stock or
m one to

low

't^^r:!f^^L^t 'cHZ Tlie imterrifiecl in solid phalanx proclaim against
• which 102 proved fatau tliB Suspsnsion of tlio Writ HalDeas Corpus

—

(Krit is understood that the goremment
|

will order a different and mncb belter paper
for the pnptal currency, as that now in use
is found to be totally inadequate for tbe

npto whjcb tune they will bo received.-, ^ the first articulate word spoken by the I

f""^y«;=''--
''^l- ''"ways kept onjhand for sale Ic

Tbo bonds (jll- reil ;iro those not vet dispos- I 1>V UrI or tiallon. Al.KX . MATlDOM'
ed ..f the.Lite of October 1. l-'U. ;

'-••'1^ was i a?irs, which is tho Greek for _
The inlrL-t will run from the d,tto of , Bread, hence it was determined tbat (ireek /"COMMON WHISKY. — An abuodai

danosit. uijIlss successful bidders i.roUr to w<« th« oMaat ami first •.r»k«n l«fi.».i«~ V <'f^ouuno'x Whiskeys, at very lo

the abrigement of Sipeech—the muzzling ofthe

Press— the subversion of the hberties of the

X)eople into a feudal despotism.

O^GoId has advanced abont 3 per cent i

daring tbe week, this was caused chiefly by
j

the advices for the East—though, during
the past two or three days several large or- >

den have been received from the interior

•ad persona engiged in buying up produce
io^tho Sooth, induced bankers to bid higher

}

tban'they would, had tbey the New York
market only to depend upon. Tho buying
rates current each day were as follows: '

Tuesday 126(S128; Wednesday and Thurs.
,

day 128 @129; Friday and Saturday 129@
laO^ Mid Monday 131 (a 132.

Tilera has been quite an active inqniiy
for Kentucky Currency, and 1 premium has
heen freely paid, and for laige bills, aa high
is J J —C;n. Enq.

,
(KrSogar and syrup, from the Chinese

ean^ and • better article than tbe imported,
has been made in considerable quantities
in California. Tolareeonnty will, no doubt,
Iw able to supply bar own population with
tn^ar ard mohsaea.

llEArv''AK-j i;i:-

laoyal Oovemors. *

We have beard a great deal said about

'loval Governors' meeting together to give

tone and policy to the general Government,

in rp::ard to tbe war. What tbat policy is

whicii is sought to bo fastened on the gen-

eral Government is clearly shown bv the

conduct and course pursued by these 'IjOjal

Governors' heretoforp. They are under tbe

lead of Governor .\t.,!ro\vs, of Massi-chii«-'tts,

and tbev all. with ore or two exceptions,

follow their leader with blind subserviency.

Kirkwood of this State is one of these loy.il

Governors who years ago openly defio l the

\i:mv cf i iii; Potomac^
Foreign News. Oriolcr In s

Wilmer »k Stu ith's European Times of tbe
; The follnwini; oriler wn<; i.-sncd by G -n

25th October gives the latest reports as fol-
|
Humsido on taUin^ comm.u.d of tlu> armv:

deposit, nuless successful bidders prolcr to was the oldest and first spoken language.

—

pay accrued interest frora October 1st 16C2,
^3^^ this question is now settled by tno dis-

on current coupons in com, to be reimbursed '
' .....

at its maturity. Bidders must deposit with l^overy of this I>iary, which is written in

.some ass's'ant Treasurer 10 per cent, of tho : Hebrew. Adam and Eve spoke Hebrew! I

have a copy of this liook, sent me from

Paris in France, and 1 shall at my Icrisure
,

translate some chapters therefrom for tho '

anioui.t olTcred, at.d fc rward with thoir

bids tho corLlicat J of such di-jjosit.
,

lows:

Great importance was attached fo the
meeting of fh-j Cil'inct on Thursday. Mmu
bcrs from all p.fts of the country, even frutn

tho c jntii.ei.t, hurried t i Lotidon. All tho
Ministers wero in tho mftroj'olis but the
Troni icr. ami ho did not thiuk it tifci'ss.iry

to leave bis snu.^ quarters in Hami>shiro.

—

In tbo course of the morning, notice was
sent to each Cabinet Minister that tho meet-
n.; W85 postponed, and cortjecture has been

instrii'.tion and aniu-craent of ycnr re. dcrs,

hoping that 'the ladies may find much incur
|

common mother to emulate and follow, both

laws of his country, and set at nauaht the busy ever since to account for an act so on- '•'^
'.'V'-'':'";''^;

,^^'''>'^^ ramj^^v-n,

solemn decisions of the Supreme Court.— f oenal- ' ^'^'^ ^*';'">
'J

'.r'"

Gor. Blair, of Michigan, is another of this
: Accordicg to one version a .«plit exists on '

IP.Sf,
r^'^!"-''^

^'T'" Z
° ^'"T

loval' set, who vears ago advocated in the i the American question, arising out of the ' C'""**"' f'^'c't 'brouih a Ion- aud

"In aiT ir 1 ai.c j with Gonoral Orders No
181!. i-rel by the Pr.s'dent of ih^ Tnited as to temper, domestic affairs and the aloj.-

State-, I ber> by assume comni: n 1 of tho
|
tion aud cultivation of all those graces whicli

Army of the Potomac. Patriotum , a\A the
| go ^.qo and fascinated Adam, »»not onl/ to

exercise of my every eriergy in the diroc-
h alf tbe apple,

tion of this armv. aided by the full and
, . . ,. . ,

hearfv co-operation of its officers and men, but after the death of his wifo lo live single

w 1:, I hope, under tho blessing of God, in- I tbe balacce of his days.

Respeftriil'v Yours,

I'la l Ell SASSAFllAS.
Maysville, Nov. llth, 1862,

abundant
Mil>ply of common Wliiskeys, at very low

rates, always on hauJ.
ALEX. MADDOX.

1FAMILY FLODB.—Tbe choicest brands
always kept ALEX. MADDOX.

ClOkN ME.\l. — From picked flint grain
I und curct'ully milled, ever on haid.'

ALEX. MADDOX.

SITr.\nS—Choicf I r.rown sod~Whita
Sufjiira ahvay.-i on han<k

ALEX. HADDOX.

COFFEE.—Tbe choir-esl descriptions al-
ways kept in full sui'j.lv.

Al-K.\. .MADDOX.

suro its sticTess

'll tvii:^ hoen a sharer of the privri'inns,

n\A \ w't ri'.-s of tbo bravorv of the ol l.-\:n)y

^pi^lAS—Gro«n and Black of ail tbe bestX fCradcs. ALEX MADDOX.

1r«I S 11 — M.rkerel, Salmon, Herring,
Sardines, 1 akf-, and ( ther fish

AM:.\ MADDOX

Wteklv IJiii.VtUi.

OO-Gen, Boyle has already forwarded to
Ticksbnrg sfxtaen bondred Bebe? prfsoters

rsptared In Kentnehy by Gen. Bucil. and
will a«od hereafter aboat one thousand
0lkan who war* captured while the army
was nnder Geo; Baeli'a command.

llow MrCi.rLLAN's Removal was Re-
ceived IN 1'BiLAUEi.ruiA.—The removal of

General McClellan caused grMt «SQitemeot.
Among the nimors of the cause ia dial ^omo
instructions from tbe General-in-Chief were
BoC followad, and Lea eaeaped in eonse-
qnence.

Forney's Press says it was a purely mili-
tary consultation'and discussion. Although

Le'^islature of bis Rfite, tbe social and po-

litical equality f>f tho no^ro with tho white

rac, and who has threatened recently t >

erect tl.e ^ni'lotino in connecti'^in with the

blood leffh.'j Ch;»n llcr, to disivso of all Dem-
ocrats who wculd not b'jw lo tbem, as cring

injr pycophants.
These loyal Governors havo one com-

c^ii.n 'ti!!!,' views |.'it fi rfh by -Mr. filitdstone
.

ari l Sir (j. C l.Mvis; .iccordinn; to ai:o!lier

a:;'i more probibie snrrui there is perfect

ii:^nt:im:ty, and tjik m: rKi'.ii ina rrov rti;-

(I-FCriN'i AKI'VinS IN Alll.KI' A IS TO I.f.T

THINGS uux iiiKir. coi P.-E. Mr. Gladst jno
has been at some jviins t i expl.iin tliat in

his now celebr»leil declaration that .TefTnrson

I riiUITS— Uaisins, Apples and
i / IVaeliLS coii.-taully on hand of the best
4''i'liiy ALEX HADDOX.

(- IIDBR VINEGAR—Tbr~pHre6t Older
V-^ Vinegar !<peciaUy mannfuctured from tbs

mon ohjectjin view, and tbat is to entirely Davis and his coUen;jues h.i 1 mi lo a nation,

subvert the present form of government, be did not contemplate recognition in the
and create one great Central Despotism, I eense inferred by raanv persons, and tbat the
upon the mins of ever^ vestage of Scate futar* mast bo jadgad of by svanta aa yet
Sovereignty, and establish themselves as undeveloped.
permanent Military Governors, where tbey < Why, then, was the Cabinet summoned at

can exercise their despotic powers with im- I this unusual time of tbe year, if tbe una-
pnnity. TLey fear the voice of the people,

' nimity was perfect, and why was tbe meot-
who will displace them and put honest men ' 5ng postponed within a few hours of as<:cm-

I in their ].lace,=; bence to perpetuate tbeir bling? A .•"olution to tiu se <|uesiii.ns hns
' been found in a rumor th it h.is fouml its

way into print, and which has at least a
shade of probability to sustain it. C^ibitict

secrets are very well l^cpt, but tin y do
soMielirnes O'^/.j out, no matter how or why.
Tho a^sum[ition iu tlte present instance is,

but they counted on several who did tbat though the question of recognizing the
did not consent to enter into tho conspiracy, ' South in tbe present circumstances of the

and now we learn, by the tolenrapb of Sa- contest was never entertained, yet a middle
tnrday, that Gov. I'ra lior i, Maryland, is to course had been pointed out—that of sug-
be deposed from his office in Maryland, and

I

gesting to the belligerents a six months'

trrn.ifcly associated with me, I need .ny
nothini;. Oar histories arc identic.*!. With
diflrdenco for my sol f, but with a pr'iT;! c.mi-

fidence in tho nnswervin;^ loyalty and do-
fermination of tho jjaliaiit army now on-
tnisted to my care, I accept its control, with

>v: -; s
.-;d.

led praiii si>eciallv ( leaned as a
i' lie r..r O.ilee. ALKX MADUO.X

most friendly association with him. I feel A Tribute to the Memory of Lieutenant best orchards exprcasly for my select customm.
that it is not as a stranger I assume com-"^ Jamea W. Daks. ' ALE.X MADDOX^

"^tI" the ninth army corps, so long and in- »" t'^es as solemn as it is sad

to rea lize, whatsoever tho assurances wbicli

remain, that the freed .spirit has returned to / ^IJAKGUAL—Always in full supply

its native skies, Tho last fond farewell f
^ ALEX- MADDOX

tiie Ia>» chcvifii] sniiirl the' last warm
pressure of the hand 1—and mora vividly re

tho steadfast assuracca that the just cause called tiian all ! the last sonnd of a familiar
must prevail.

[Signed] A. K. I'.i nN-sinK,
'Major- General Corntimiding.'

pWRN IN TUB EAR—Selected sound
corn 5n the car always on hand

Al.KX. MADDOX.

\V.\«ilIN-.;ToN-, Nov. 10.
Ma}or-(Jeneral llo .lii^r has hoen assigned

to tho (•mimaiid 'if the arnjv c.ir;is hereto-

j

voice, who.-o echo seemed scarcely to have
.died npor f^ur ears ero the relentless mea-
s;nj;er caino to claim bis vietiro-^hese—all

.
tlic.-'o come back to n; with an ir:o;«istible

force, to claim for the doj arted tiiat most

(X>R1).\GE— Hemp and Manilla ropes of
J all .-i/..-- from a plou^rli lii, ; ti. a .-l.^i s caUle

ai\-:*;r . ! .
I

o
li.irid. AI.K.\ MA1M)<>X

^A li L M—Uboico
band

preparea always on
A, MADDOX

power they seek to destroy every form of

freedom guaranteed to the American citi-

zen, under our common Constitution. This

is the object of tho several meetings of

these so-called loynl Governors. They
rnet at Altoona, I'a., some weeks o

fore comni.inded bv <f!-n. l-'ilz .I.din Porter, eloquent of earthly tributes—a tear I

wIk) lias been ordered to Washington to It is difiicult to believe in that Irvin e

stand his trnil npin the char^jes preferred hoar, that the form so latelv boundir.<r with
against bim by General Pope, fer miscon- , . ,. , °..
duct at the battle of Bull Ron.

health and hope, lies cold and speechless
"^^

;
within its narrow home; and when amid tho

Wai^hinirton Correspondence eftheBaston Herald solitude of onr own faoarfs, we come to lookHow liic Presldewt Received the Elee-i
, r,

tion News. "P"" P'**"' '^'^ vitc.uit, not only in the

The elections yesterday bave completely circle at homo but aoroad, our emotions
absorbed every thing else of interest in this ' are
city.

BLOCK AND TACKLE—An assortment
etiibraciug all seizes of snperior eonstructioQ

ALEX. MADDOX.

tlUEESE—The most select brands of rich,
/ pare, binegrass cheese.

ALEX. MADDOX.
<^U>NE WAKE—Every kind of vessels
K_7 of tbe best manufactured uio tliern ware.

A1,K.\. MADDoX
those of the most

i
aii ful character LT—Best Kanawha

ower
j

ribe—beyuud tbe power of

Even military anticipations seem to emotions which are f/,. n U.-vond the no»«r i

^"^^ theBrl.aud Table Salt by tbe bag.
have sunk into comparative unimportance, 1 r 1 , ,

"
puwor - -

• • • - -- . . ' 01 words to ill
. - a willing tool of the conspirators is to be ap- armistice, which, if accepted, would stop thenscommeaded to tbe President, and ap-

• pointed by tbe President as •'Military Gov- , present horrible butchery, and enable tho and tbe la'csi from New York is seized with
jnwed by bim coibe time ago, it was only ' ernor" in his place. Gov. Bradford was elec- ' parties to review the situation in a way like- more avidity than the latest from tho army. ' *o";,'"o to spaak I

finally resolved upon after a change became ted last year through tbe aid of Federal !y to leal to peace or to compromise. The Last ni;iht the hotels and other public places !
Bnt a fow months bave elapsed since our

inevitable. No act of tho present Admin- bayonets pointed towards any citizen of that thought was ingenious and in the interest of wero crowded with mon of all parties anx- young friend left his native Stite Knn
State who assumed to excrc-.se tho God- litiinanity, creditable, but when the proposi- lous for tho news. fJon. Wadsworth left 1 u , l

"•>i<-, i-vun-

given right of a free man, bnt he has not tion was lookt-.l at in every point of view, it his headquarters and privatelv retired to .
- ^

.
'^^^i"'

proved the tool they expected of bim, and was found untenable. some place, no or e knows where, and this
«"''s*cd in tho cause of his Country, by gird-"' " ' ... - ... .....

j.^^^ ^^^^ considered ' ' . . . i_

aud Ohio River
by tbs bag

A. MADDOX

cmtioD.

•object of greater delit*.

tU)AL ( HL—The best Coal Oil for lamps
' id r<'ail ALK.X. MADDOX

t'tANDLJ'JS—Choice brands of Star
/ Tallow candles, adapted tu :ill sc.^sons.

ALEX. MADI>(.>X

Blat* oCUH&in at Camn T>im.|i1m presto, a military Governor is appointed to In a matter of deep importance liko this.

Wear Chicago. supercede him. It is in tliis way the aboli- some previous consideration, before the Cab-

:Kr'^m tie ( hicigo Times' 4th >
j

tionists through these 'loyal Governors,' and
j

inet met, was no doubt deemed desirable.

Such a state of affairs as has existed in!''-
a 'prcMurtf upon the imbecile occupant

|

more esiiecially as Lord Lyons was on the

aud around Camp Douijlas for some
past fs disgraceful to any civilized comm
nity. As time rolls on, these outrages
come more frequent and more brutal
tbe clinaax yet arrived? Rapine and mnr- ^,- - 1 .u .1 1 1

der liava now joined hand in hand- the two i

° sentiments wo presume, from tho click, click'—'To Colonel Sanford, Militarv

noet terrible of the pairiOBC find exnrassion
"'^^^'^ '^'^"''''''''^^"'''^ overthrow our insti- course which has been taken, are e.xactiv

;

Supervisor—Fifteen Wards give Sevnuu
-— -- • •- ~ . - " I tntions to subvert and obliterate tho consti- those put forth by Sir George Cornewall

tution of a free nation. Their success is still Lewis, whether in opposition to Mr. Glad

, , . .. • 1 - - . QOAPS—The best manufactured German
i'""'

hisjinj on the sword in defense of her sacred O Kosin.country-made, for wa-^hing elotheV
friends, who fa-.lcd to find him to get the I right.s; and now, alas! when those honor<j choioe toilet and periumed
news. In bw quiet room the radical candi- „ ,

" 'ors varieties ALKX. MadDox
* n__— rw tr-.i. , , r " "'cii c\ er crown a noble soul, seemed with

I

terpose and save our cherished form of gov
I
emment from the vandal bauds of these

' base traitors to tbe best government ever in-

augurated bp the wisdom of human agen-

"Well, that's always the wav with tho

tccBlher. It was hot on Snnday last that
wo were called upon to chronicle thegratifl-

^ caUon of the lusts of more than twenty
beasts upon the person of a woman in open
day. Now we have tbe fitting sequel to
tbat act. tbe murder of a defenseless citizen
while peaceably going home from bis dailv i, i- ,x x a
toil. It has been time and again whispered cies.-Burlington (Iowa) Argus

tbat these prisoners wero going home, but
«tiil(tbe>stay, and 'Hope deferred maketh

. .tbe heart sick.' At whatever cost; the
•^t^naof Chicago must be protected from "The good news tbev send us one day is
the possibility of a repetition of these out- prettv sartain to bo contradicted the next.—
rages. The increase of the present police Whv, there's our neighbor, Saliy Shute,
force has been urged as a necessity required who" got a storv as bow her husband had*
t the presence of the paroled prisoners at been shot in one of the battles, and the day
qucbv D' ngla.". Without discussing tbe after, it was all upsot. for it proved to be

.snffidetffbetbcr the city of Chicago has a another man! Gin wie the old mail stage,
tbe pcsce acber of policemen to preserve after all,' continued Mrs. Mellow; if 'twas

.
, do know, that N we will afHrm what we dow, twas aartdi.'
* whole .pclice force si? the number of the
«f Camp Doaglas wbiiR.ed in the vicinity
•greater secprity to lives t result in any

twenty thousand.' This was the 6rst hlow!>
In a few mometits another dispatch gave '

in tbe future. May God and the people in- stone, or with his concurrence, matters not, ' him thirty thousand, and then it grew better

The writer had opportunities of knowing
how much and well his services wererap-
preciated while gallantly discharging tho
duties of an exceedingly dangerous position,
and bow strongly he was endeared to bis
fellow associates in arms; and with his
winuir.g exterior whose hearty welcome was

^TORAGE and COMMISSIOX-.Good-
KJ and fr.^du.-e lorstoniore orsale always re-ceived ou coiianrnnieiit. m. n./. —/j ...cei

rutoi.
ou consignment ou the moat moderate

ALEX. MADDUX.

I jproled prisoners, some .
property

.

perhaps say are thoroawhij'eni we
•Bd insubordinate. They brook nbless „ . ,

'rtraint.andsolon.. ,hev are at Can:
'Vallandi^bsmmers.'

Douglas, we may expect repetitions of all

tdepaphfolks!-' exclaimed i„ arriving at the conclusion that!
England, throughout this nnhappy contest.

ing<
spect to neutrality is the feeling of tbe coun
try, and will be maintained, according to
present appearances, to tbe end.

Pbophest of Gen. Jaoksos.—Said the
old hero to a friend at the Hermitage, a short

time before his death:

Paper Ballets.

Aholitiooiam long drawn oat—Abe Lin-
coln .

Hammers to kill Abolitionism with

—

.Abolition burial grounds—New York,
those ou
Bamtsu

j!a»5L*««n eoiBpenod to
j

Vm Uo\oe»JUguter, the Aboli-
liMi paper at tiM StaU Capital, and the par-

ifi'v Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,

Harv*"^ Boston.

Whafi." *o crack—Butternuts.

Good T:mes.'*'« er.joyiug—The 'Lincoln

jl^^ - •l'^""«.^!^''*''"d;the^Dei;2^
1S^'^''r'L*"'*'*K';"^''"r ment . ^-^-^ol of ttJ Govern-
in tbe Erigii^b vocabulary than 'torieit' to
th«se who vote the Democratic ticket. The

~ --c-»

Demccratii: koldter* are thu« particularly remains of tbe late Majv.
rcmf.liniebted by ihi» i-en.ioner upon the ' ^'^''••'^*>n arrived at Detroit Odtfc^JSS*'*'
bounty of tbe t»a payers of tbo State. I en rtmUe tor Poatiac, his former KridcM* *^ (Democrats—House, fifty-eight RepublicaiDS,

' * ^^vfty.tw* PemocTita.

so long as there is no outward or visible sign and better. Albany Buffalo, Syracuse, itc
,

of disunion. came pouring in tbe;r Democratic majorities.
As Liord Lyon's arrival in America will be i No more news was needed, and the Presi-

oonteinporaneous with tbe announcement in dent retired. Afterwards tbe dispatches
Washington that the Cabinet meetinT which

;

were furnished to others, and then they ever the emblem of an honest heart addedwas to have been held in Londan on Tburs-
,
gradually became public, though tbo same ! to an intellect of no ordinarv c,ren'.rih—day was held, the Federal Goverment, and , intelligence had been received from other

orainary .trength—

indeed the entire North, will have no diffi-
|
soaroes. — — fotore W88 destined to occupy a high rank

_ „ „
<^'DK Teetii —Ihey decay. Hence un- among the illustrious men with and nndor

is determined to preserve her*^attitude of f!^^™^^
"'^"^^s, bad breath, imperfect mas- ^

^^^^^^ h,^ th- i r 71'
strict neutrality. The prolongation of what Every one regrets it. What is

served--but the dews of death
|

many now deem a hopeless contest on the
^he cause? I reply want of clcanlinesi.- 1

^^i"® 'a^'-ng when Hope was most sanguine
'

part of the North is deeply to be regretted, ^ decays. Tho mouth is and bright: another of Kentucky's sons was
but the feeling of tbe Government with re- .

place—98*. Particles of meat be- I consigned to an eariv srave'
t^^een the teeth soon decomposes. Gums

i at»„ h « v
and teeth must suffer. Perfect cleanliness ^ are past finding
will preserve tbe teeth to old age. How :

eo«fort both parent and brothers, com-
shall it be secured? Use a quill pick, and

.

panions and friends, with tho never dvin«»'
rinse the month after eating Brush and ^ trust, that his spirit was crowned with °Jcastile soap every morning; the brush and! j • ,

«» «.iuwuou wiin a|

simple water otj going to bed. Bestow this '

enduring glory in that better land!—

"The abolition party is a disloial or<rani- i f-y«
"P"" your precious teoth, and

^«^f^'
^^^^^ the peace to thy ashes, thou

zation. Its pmffid love TfSe^dSm .^^'P'^'^
''"f,

'ho dentists.-
j

'^oble soldier and faithful friend!

Y^^}!^ civil war I ,lt^'='chilc^en^
°
fo;:e"

'
thei?!! '

^"''"^ »°
and dissolution of the Union. Honest men
of all parties should unite to esnose their .u j . .1. ••- ,

iDtentions and arrest their pro-re^s
Time has proven that the oid%etran knew ><>! tbings. are

The 6rst teoth dejtormina the character of
the second set.

pretty nearly what ha was taUcing almut.

- The Election in Michigan.—Baldwin,
Democrat, was elected ia the Fifth Con-
aressional district. Sixth disirict in doubt.
The Michigan Legislature will stand about
thus: Senate seventeen Bepublicans, fifteen

nothing when compared with food decom
posing between the teeth. Mercuriah'za-
tioa may loosen them, long nse mav wear

i

out, but heep them cleafn and tbev xvill nev-
' er decay. " This advice is worth more than
thousand of dollars to every biy and girl.

(Krl^be amDunt of janes the rebels took
from the Frankfort Woolen GompaBV wis
4 ,900 yards.

f J was

GOOD NEWS
POK THE PEOPLE!

SATISFACTION MY AIMQ

GEO. wTtuDOR,
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
VyOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORMTT his friends and tho piiblie, that ha

ii1*ii-'T^>,Ir'-"^.V'°''
"notbor lurire lot of STOV S,HOLLOW WAI{K,A:('.

i7i^"P?Tli^?I"=°'"'^"""y 0° hand, and MANU-FAC 1 UKE to OKDJSB. all articled in tbe line 01

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
JOBBING IN Tills LINE Do.ve with neat-

ness AXO DiePATCU.
^"Please call and examine (loods and Prices,

fr.i f" «"":i,^>«'>t that I can giveenUra satiafac-
tion to all who may favor me with their patroo-

Ti™. se'li'ig tpy of the above^ood*lK>wer than any other house in Maysville.
HEiy^ W. TUDQIt,

arkflt St., bet. 2ud & 8xd St».,

vf .ii«
next-door to William Watkins.

Maysvi4ls , June 1» i862-]y

yet a little while upon Time's receding shore,
not one will cease to cherish or forget the
memories that are clustered round thy name!

R. H. L.
Washwgtos City, Nov. 6th, 1862.

At a ne^ro theatre in Cincinnati, the
i
printed programme has tho followin<»' lib-
eral announcement:
Take notice—a portion or the Upper tier

has been reserved for respectable white folka
at half price.

FRANK &. COONS.

Attorneys at Law«
MATSriLLE^KY. '

t^Promvt attention ft&i to Colleetiog.
jane J8, 1S62.



TWEHBUIXETIN.
0^ OFFtOt—Second Street, OjrpotUe

(Jadmllaier's Thoto^ii^h CkMery.
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O^HoD. CmlebCnfhingis in Washington >

aa counsel before the Costa liica com mission

in Xha casd involving aboQt.$pOO,000 in

money loaned to tbo -^epablie.

(KrSenator Honter, of Virginia, made
qnUe a blunder, and clcctrieed the rebel

Senate, some time ago, by inadvertently

swearing one of %ha darks to sapport the
constitution of the Untied States. 7

(KT'Thomas F. Stone, Es.i., a promii.cnt

young lawyer of Richmond, Ky,, during a
temporary fit of insanity committed snicitle

on \Vc(li;csJay morning, of last week, by
shooting himself through the head with a
pistoL Ha lived sevanl hoars after com-
mitting ti« ta«h sdt.

Cttfllorace Grccly, of the 7/ and 11.

J.^llajmond,of the Times, are both aspirants

tOhOko United States Benatorehip.

'0O~Mi1lard Fillmore sapportEz>GoTeru-
or Seymour for theCliier Magistracy of New
York at the late election.

OCrMajor General J. C. Pemburton, who
has just succaeded Gen. Earl Van Darn in

command of the rebel array of the south-
west, is a PeonsylVaoian, a graduate of West
Point, and participated in the Mexiean war.

©CThe Boston Post says that CassinsH.
Clay, tired of liceping his sword drawn, has
coitclnded to sheath his weapons, take off

his spors, and go back to Russia.

CcV-The Hon. Simon Cameron iscxfoctcd

Democratic Pyramid*
Ohio! Dem. Gain, 67.832

Indiana! H " 38.524
Tllinois! " «• 20.000
N e w Y o r k ! " " 130.000
New Jersey! " " 19.000

Pennsylvania!" " 68.511

A QBOWIBO DBUpCBATIC .PTBAXn>.
Towa! Dam. Gain. 13,700

Maine! m . u 7 543
Michigan! " 20.000

Massachusetts! <' 40,000

. BBPtJBUOAN FXBAXIS.

Sospension oi the Writ of Habeas Corpus.
Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation.

Destriiction of the Constitatioo.

Martial L\w in Ijoyjil States
Military Nect-ssity.

(Crowdod Daatilcs.

Kisger.

OCrA. poor widow went to Boston a few
dajs ago, to bij^ farewell to her two sons

who had enlis(«d for the war, and while

shaking iiantli; with tliem at the depot, s»me
wretch picked her pocket of $57, which
they had given her fur her support out of

their money.

From the New York^VoiTd of'tlic Otli.

I T»HP| on iho 'rii|iis«-C'a»Niii!* M. Clay,
J*! Ill i>lri- to ICii >iji. W.tiiIn to J'i;;lil.

Cissius M ("lav lius written tt) I>. C. IJird-
.ill, ieii>;i'stii:;j him to witli.lraw s.imo lan-

to arrire home from liudsiu in the next,-"''-'f wh-ch lio oed dtniii^ the present

stemner^e from Europe. j

c impa'-n, nnd pxpve-ii.s; his willingness to

j
ni'jft Mr. Birdsall at any convenient place,

OCrThe Detroit daily papers advance j
ri fcniug the latter gentleman to Hon. Isaac

their subscription price on the 20lh of thi-i
i^^.v'""-

month to. §7 for single snbscri bers per year.
^^"^

*u
*

-^o -rw , , , '\ guage was probably used bv him at the great
tri-we*4jr.,^3 oO, and to news dealers $2 meeting in Cooper iMHitute, on October 13,
per barred.,

j

in v.iiich he charg.ii Cl.iy with drawing the

.„ — -
I

iv ol a Major Gi-fieral, wliile the tnotliers
Cc'T'lnc nosfon Po.st ssy« that Mr ri.o:cl) iiaii^ht,-rs ot h ;s n nive State wcro left

has tau^bt^oue hundred negro chiidreu at ,
tbo nn-n y of the ich sol.lierv, and that

Femii^ila; ^a.^ to sing 'Glory HallelnjaU^

Gommei*cial.
]IATSrfl.I.E MAMKEV.

Thubsda-*-, Nov. 18,136S.

Sngar New Orleans, 13 to 14c.

MOLA98E8.—New Orleans, Bbls. 65c.; Half
Bbls. 70c.
Coffee 83 to ES with npward tendeney.
Wbmi^.—tied Mk>.,- Wht e $1.
FLoini.—Selling atflrom $5,60 to $< 00.

Whisky.—Market firm Nelson's extra sailing

at 87c.

Crnsh Suftar, 15o.
Gran " 15c.
Loaf " 15o. ^
Bacon.—Sdas 6c; Hama.AOSo; ifmoUtan

33>^ cents. '
'

tABD.—6}^c, per lb.

TIkkp.—$4 75 per ton.
llToBAcco.—Selling at SdlOelfas.
Mackekel.—Bbls. No. 8, $10; Halfbbls. 5,50,

Quarters »3,25.
Salt.—1 .00 ^ bushel

.

Irox.—Bar Iron 2%; Nail Iron 6>^@3; Horse
Slioo SJidi.'M.-.

Naii.8.—$4 50 for lOd.
RicB.— 9c. ft lb.
Featuebs.—82 to 88 cents lbs. "

he rame iiero ai.d si .11 .U'rinl ar.d villified

loyal men of thisoi'y 1.1, d State. Air. liird-

sdl then gives llu? lollowing reasons why
he will not meet General Clay:

'1. I am a law abiding citizen. Having
I'.cver broken a iav, I can not now consent to

j
laco niyscll beyond its protection by meet-

_ _ _ ^ _ iiig him in a li^-iid y oncoiinter, premedi-
0i7"Tbere seems to be a probability the i

' >ied!y, wi.oi/ tin- I vs .>f my own Statede-

President will appoint Col. Mulligan, the

at an estimated expense to tht; Government
of about at2pO,0o0. That's where the peo-

ple's money goes, and while it goes the

- ! 1: rs are left unpaid for six or eight

niohths,

hero of L xington, a Brigadier General.

0C7-The corniriissioricr of Internal Reven-

ue has decided that iut orpor ited banks

mast pay license as brokers, and persons do-

ing business n: bat kcrs, br -kcrs and land

warraiit brokers, ninsl take out three licenses.

(pj~Iioyal Pheii's has been recognised by

the President us Coneol General of Xica-

rangua to reside at New York.

(py~'i.'he Common Conncil of Uochester,

N. Y., have ordered the issues of one hun-

dred thoasand dollarsin small change notes.

0O~Thc Toronto Oh le thinks that in view

of the fact of the Union forces being in pos-

session of all the Confederate ports, as well

as the chief cities and rivers of the Soutlicin

States, England will not recognize the rebel

government until after it is recognised in

Washington.

f^^It is i^ivon (/:]• in well informed cir-

cles that cx-Presidcnt liuchanan will in a

sliort time present to the people of the

T'nited States his ion^-prepari-d and elabor-

ate defense of his administration.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STOCK!

"^lyE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

FIFTY PACKAGES DBTOOODS!
Embracing Kiipiish, French & American Prints,

Brown an.l IJloachcd Mnslins, Canton Flannels,
Apron C'lict-ks, I'luiJ hinccys. Shaker Flannels,
IJo.l Ticks, Sliirtins, ^tripos, Cray and Scarlet

Klannc!.-^, Moiisc!:uii Delainus, Emliroideries,
I/mcii < ';iinl>rio llaiulkercliiols. Gloves, llobiory
:o, I N.''.ioii^ ^.'ij.'rallv. Terms Wfaoleaale and
Ketail lor CASH OSL }'.

JM. R. UlTROESS & SON.
Maysvillc, Ky. , Oi.l<.1>c'r 2nil, 1 S62.

]srEw
WHOLESALE HOUSE

DRY GOODS
'•A.^ 3D

isr o T I o 3sr s !

M. B. BURGESS & SON,

Seconci Sti^eet,
BffATSVUJsB, KY.

WILL OPEIV IN THE UPPER ROOMS
OF THE

Sensation 8tore!

A CASSJOBBIli; III1ISE!

TIIKIU Stock will he koi.t complete in every
.h ,,artt.K i,' . rsTAI'I.K l>ltV G<>OI>S,

Wliilc <;• Is. N\.:i Hats an.l l.'ap'^. Hosiery,

Lat e-. Kriiiiroiilcries .Vc, an.l will lie enriched hy
wec'.cly receipts from the Ntjw York Auction
S;i!.s of KKI.Ni lt aiul KNGLISII pKESS
(;()OI»S iit irreal re/uictioiis fni reiriilar prieeM.

J;;j?~ Moroliaiils 111.iv rely on gi-ttiii<; thoir

, , ; St;,!. !.•(;.. ..is l>v the I'lKCE or I'A<'K AGE. an.l
.1 ci.ti.,!i ot lus |.Oi;t:taI assofiates.

| ,i„.,r KAM'Y (iOnDS by the SINCiLK TAT-
I

']' KKN, at the lowest wholesale pricea for CASH.
Particular attention will be paid to or

'"^Ana. as M. K. BUKOKSS *SON.

XKHIiT XXEOCTED AT THR

Bulletin Oflace!
This department of our Establishment is now

complete, and inferior to none in Kentncky.

We are pnparad' ts meet all orders, of

any and eve'ry description, prompt*
^

ly and on short notice and at

pricea greatly reduced from

thoae of former year.

To one and all wo would say band in your

Orders aa we will ndtSier be ezoelled in

H.ow
STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP I

!

COMMISSION HOpSE,
Torner of 3rd ft Market Straett,

MAYSVILLE, - - KENTUCKY.

NOB

REDUCTIONS!!

BARGAIN SI!!

Yoasinre moneyby baying yoniDry

Goods at the CHEAP STORE 1!!!

FRESH ARRIVALS FROM AUCTIONS,

n.WE JUST OPENED A GRAIN,
(:i:< X'KUV AND CO.MMISSKJN STORE in

the h..i.>c f.>rniorly oecnpie.l liy .la.s. C. Urook

MDLUNS&HUNT
BE a TO INFORM THBIB NUMER-

' ons friends and old customers in Mason
and ad,1oinins: counties, that their new establish-
ment, opposite the Farmers Bank, to which they
have recently temovcd,is complete in every de-
purtmcnt, and never on any former occasion
have thoy been in such u position ti present in-
ducements to tlieir piilrons us tlie present.
Their Stock is now unrivalled in variety, ele-

gance, fasliion and cheapness, and considerably
en1ar<rcd , in every branch, since their removal.
Their Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

&c.. cannot be surpassed.
Tlieir .Stock of HATS, (some manufactured

expressly for the best class of Kentucky trade) is

unequalled; and in the Carpet and .House Furn-
ishing depattmcnt, the goods need bnt to be seen
to command appieeiation.
Their Stock of Dress (loods, comprisinj? every

article adapted to a Ladies wardrobe, deserves
particular attention, cml.jacuig so many beauti-
ful and /ff7i< /•</(«? materials.

Kcoii.imy is the ord'irof the day, and to those

Bnltiniore and Ohto

RA.II^OAD.
GREAT NATIONAL ROtJT

Terminates al Washinerten and Baltimore
the East, a«d Wheeling, Denwood and I*»rkar^
burg on the West, at which places St unites wllfc

railroads, steamers, «Src., for and from all potata
in the West, Sorrh-wtPT and Nobth-w«»t.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS leave WhssUnf

daflv ( Sunday excepted ).

TWOTUHOUGIITKA INS leavea Parkersbnrr
daily (Sunday excepted). ^
I>irectconncctionsare madeby these IlnealOK

ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.
"This is the only route to Washington City.—
Passengers by this route can visit Baltimoret
Philadelphia, New York and Boston at the CMft
of a ticket to Boston alone by other lines.
Throngh tickets to fhe F.n4t«rn cities ean b«

proonrscTeja Washington City at all addltiMUUI
charge oftwo dollars.
9Time as quick andfsie at Io«r aabgra^y Hlur
route,
mSLEEPIXO CABS ATTACHXD TO AU
NIGHT TRAINS.

In<iuiro for tickets r/t/ BaltimorK ANR Om
RAiLitoAn at any ofthe principal railroad efie

in the West.
J. 11. SULLIVAN; General Western AfMt.

L. M. COLE, General Tieket Aiest*
W. P. SMITH, Master ofTrsnsportattan.

U. 8. MAIL LINE.
Hagolar Cmoiiuiti MayiriUe

TRB PIMB, NBW AHI> SPLBHDID ITBAKBa,

This One Steamer
was Iniilt ex-

pressly

For the Clnela*
nati and Majra-

TUle Trad*.

J. H. FSATHEBCom. 0. V. Clerk.

Leaves foot of Walnut St., for MavBville, every
the h..i.>e l..rniorly oocupie.i t.y Jas j.rooK-

;

r.con.^rny is the or(|.;r of the day, and lo iiiose Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 12 o'cloclt, M.
over, north-east < ..riicri.t 1 hir.l iSc Market .Sts. wlio slu.ly il. -.ve respectfully extend an invita- leaves M iysville for Cincinnati every Tnes-

^J?i,'ll?.X ^iS.i"^''?'''i>'"«THSirP"'^"' ll""!-? '"j" 55" ' <^-^^'"'"eour stock at the Cneaj.
j.,y Thursday and Saturday, 10 o'clock. A. U.

or WHEAT, BiB and BAKLEY._ Dry Goods .-lore, t4,-v., T.™ tw.»l...
I havejnst received a ftill stock of Groceries,

Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Tea. Rice, Fish, Tobacco,
^''alt, «tc., «S:c. . together with u general assort-

ment of all arti.-les in the Grocery line: all war-
ranted to be ol'tl.u liest .quality. My goods have
been bought exclusively for Cash, and will be
soj.l for Cash or Country Produce, at very small
profits. /

'

I have also on hand a large stock of PURE
OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

Cominis.sion, Storaso A Forwarding Business
atto'i.le.i to with promptness.

|

All iKTsons ilc.-ir.ius iif irelling the worth of
'

their money, will please give tm; a call,

jiinc l'.nh,l-.',-J. KEN PHISTER

OlTOSlTi: TUE FARMERS UANK, 2N0 STICRET.

3IL'LLINS A ntmT.
Maysvillc, Ky. June 19, 1SU2.

clare snrh an a' ! to b • l.'I.inv.

'2. My bus: !;(•?:. is .-urli ilmt I cm not
afford lo w:i:.'e nvir.; time npo:: h'tn iii>vv, it

h iving hccii s.i iiy n.-;;lccied of lale by reason
of my time havin;; 1 ccti so much employed
by the eflorts I have been making to redeem
my State from the arbitrar}' sway of men
holding (he same fanatical opinions that Mr.
Ciay does.

'3. That I sh"nM be guilty of bise in-
gratitude shoul l 1 meet and kill him, after
tlio great service lie lias ilotie my party ii.

• '('Oiling tlie eves of the jicojile to the true

CRUSHED, Powdered and Granula'ed Pusrar,

of b<^ quality, in store and f>rs:ilc l.nv by
. BEN l^HISTER,

June 19 Cor. 8rd & Market streets.

SYRUl*. — I'hiladelpliia an.l Ilaltimoro .'syrups,

in Sarrcls, half barrels an.l lo sral. k. Lrs, for

sale!. .why IJKN PHlSTiiU,
June 19 Cor. 3r.l »\£ Market streets.

TOBACCO of all grades and pri 'cs. for sal«
By BKN PlIISTER.

jnne 19 Cor. 8rd & Market streets.

VINEGAR of the best quality, fi.rsale by

^ June 19. BKN I'lllSTKU.

WlilSKY a very cboica article for harvesa use,

for sale low by BEN PHISTER.

APl'l.K niiANDY- Old and mellow of best

iniaUly, iu store and for sale by
june VJ BEN PHISTER.

O ALT—in htore and,»rriving, for sale at low-

O est rates, hy

FiISIl. --Mackerel an.l Whit
111", barrels quarter barrels and kits, of best

brands for sale at lowest rates i>v

june 19 BEN I'lIISTER.

•li, 'tic:!i.-;..:i. I will simj ly state that
" i.i'!. Mr. (y.:iy has doiip iiis a h i-' duty as
M .ij ir <ien.T:il in sj.cedly c' xs'i .; tip this
lii.M.ly, an.l, I thii.k, ui. necessary war, so

'hat I can air iin v:?i' bis iiative Suto, and
be still a::::! i.-ved at what 1 ha\e said re-

specting liini, I will meet him in any honor-
t>rable manner he may ."-njigest, f.ccording to

law, and give him entire and full satisfac-

tion.'

ijCjT'lt is said that all the drafted men in

Franklin County, Pennsylvania, will be or-

ganized int3 a regiment and form a camp of

instrnction near Cbambersburg, where they

will be retained for the defense of the bor-

der.

BA L L O U ' S PATENTED IMPROVED
F1:EN<'H yoke SHIRTS, Re.:cive.l this

day by the case irom the manufacturers, and for

sale wholesale uud retail. Terms Cash.
Aug '22 M. B. BUBGESS & SON.

''I'^EA—a very sufcrior article, the best import
J. ed, in store and lor sale by
jus; 19 BEN PSTSTES.

^:::tX':L^TZ zr:T"m' aueau: a\d still AHEAD!!

postaKe «i which, prepaid by etamp-,
|

.monnterto$l48 48. Il was addressed! QLUM & KECKINGER,
to London, and the c< ntcnts wer- s':!tf 1 by

]

the senders to he of the value of iTtxj ix ^i ' '•"I""

OCriieveral companies of f ejrl-diver.-,

with their machinery, are going to Man-

nnillo, to dive for the ireaanre which was

When yoii arrive at CiBeinnati

S'l or AT THE

MADISON HOUSE,
.llHin Street H<^tween Front A? Columbia,

J. W. C;.\H.UI.SO.V, Proprietor.

lost in the GoMen fJ ite.

Bedel. News khoji Nkw Obi:.bar8.—

A

Biebmond paper has the following:

Becently, the British man-of-war Binal-

do approached the foot of Canal street. New
Orleans, and assumed n ho:<tiIe attitade, de-

manded from the ati'hnritjps the release of

James Syme. drnsai-'. an Kn;;Hsh j-n^jprt,

confined in Fort I'ick'^i.s. .ii.-! indemnMici-

t;-n f._.r the vnir "I i ^ ;

' V^T-
crty to the amount of $ imJ.d'.M. tJ.jDer il

Ilti'tlcr requested ten days to crt.s;,;! wiii?

the Washington authorities, wh'rb u ns as-

sented to. The captain of »!:e Kinaldo is

an officer of great gallantry, and whose sym
pathies are said to be warmly in favor of the

Sf.i:th. Gener.ii ntifltr b^is i.-;snc.1 at;othvr

inf.Tmous order forbidding the l ai meut of

debts to persons who have taken the oath.

esEAT iMiEEi mmm im.
TAKE THE rLE.\SUREOF INFOR-

nrn^ our patrtms and the p:iii!ie ffeueraljy,

that we have acain rctnriiei) from the East, with

a larpo and Wtdl wjlec-tod Stock of

Fall aiiil Wiuler Clolliiog,

Oousislin? of a thorough assortment of

OVER COA TS.

UllESS GOATS.
BUt-INESa COATS,

J'AXT.^nwl r^rs7w,

Vnvi;-" boiii.'1-.t our S'.-v<-k early in the Season

.

'v. ,- -r- ...:r' l.' 1 ^''11 t..-.-ll ll;'-:u a"t the oM pri.-cs.

We call particular attention to the' ^t.-ck ol'

Piece Goods consislinfr <>f

CLOTHS. DOESKIKS, CASSIMEEES,
VESTINGS, &c. &c.,

Which our well Icnown and justly celebrated

Cutter, JKRRY F. YOUN«, will make up
to ord«r in his usual excellent .-jlylo.

\Ve also call the attention of the public to ourProphecy Fui.ni.i.F.n — 'If these infernal

fanatics and Abolitionists ever ::et power in i
com j letc assortment of

their hands," said the ;;re,it Wobst. r. on nj QEHT'S FUBSISHIHQ OOOD
memorable occasion, *thov will overric-e the i ,• , , ,

ConstiStion» set thJ Supreme C.nrt at de-
|

((^^rcSKK '^a^
« u .«..iro b.«,« to s.i.t ib. in- - \lES, JSUSPBXDERS, VJS'DEJi-

Sl'l/kTJi, DisAWEBS, GJ.OVES, SOCKS,

Always on hand an a.<«sortment of TRUNKS,
WKl.lsKsand CARPET£AOS.

tiivc us a call and judge for yourselves.

BLL'3I UrCKINGER,
Kov. 1602-1 y. JUaysvillei Ky.

E. G. PaiSTBR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICB OH TBE WB8T 8IDB OF OOVBT ST.

MAYST1I.I.E, ttT.
Aognst 14 .1863.

MA7SVII.I.ZS

RICE—the pure Carolina Rice, for sale bv
jnne 19 BEN PIIISTE

c

WHOLESALE LIQUOR
— A N D —

Fancy Grrocery Store

!

IKE NELSON,
$ lUPOBTER OF

Brandiea, Wines, GUns,
AND ALLOTHBR FOBEION LTQUORS.

AM> DEALEK IN'

FOREIGN FRU1T.S, OYSTJERS, SAR-
DINES, IfUTS, PRBSB WitI .

AND SUCH FANCY GROCERIES,

«.I.SO, TOBACCO, SEGARS At'.

OLD BOURBON AND MOXONGAIIELA.
WHISKIES, & DOMESTIC LIQ-

UOBS IN GENBBAL.

NOS. 4T& 49, WEST SIDEOF MARKET
Anprust 7

IN addition to my aiready large assortment
of Li'iuors and Fancy Goods, 1 have lately re

ceive.l an.l iiurcluised for cash and cansellaslow
as atiy house in the \Vt>t.

JJlIulfl'ipcs Jules Ilabin BianJy,
Ki-^li in l)urr.-l.i '2"> ^iuartsr casks do do do.

'

.5 Pipe.s United Proprietors Brandy,
25 ' do do do.
20 A Sciprnetto do«
5 Fine Old Port Wine,

20 "% Crown Slieriy do.
5 3* casks Fine Madeira do.
5 Pi superior Holland Giu,
3 J'lKielie.ms tst. Croix limn,

SO Baskctxilui.lsicclv Champagne Wine,Qls.&Pts
25 W'i. do do do do., Pints,
2o BasketsCrenie De Bouzy do do., (Quarts,

2^~For Frci;^ht or Passage apply on boavd,ov
to J. M. LOVE.

Freight received at all hoors St the MajraVflte
Packet Landing.

Cincinnati, MaysriUe and PortoMntt

REOniiAR TRI- WKBKij'Y' PAOBIK.
THE SPLENDID TSA.MX
IBostona,

Captain Wm. ^fcCLAi:^, Commander, will con
tinne in the above trade, leaving Clndnn»tl«very
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and Porte-

mouth avery Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 12 M. Stopping at Maysville tfUlM Wli|f

between the hours of 5 and TP. M.
_

For freight or passage apply on boat4 Ut'%Dm»
KoNuLT, Agent. Mayaville, Ky«

Li. He L.0]%0,
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DSALMS

IN ALt, KIKDS CW

Corner of Wall k Sad flCrMlib

g, for sale at low
BEN PttlStEB.

R.

MA-SrSVILIiE, * •

jnne 10,1862-ly

J. Sfl.VCKLEFORD, M. D^

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ojfice on TJiird Street near Market,

MAYSVILLE. KY

ANDLES.—Star «Sc S umni Mould Candles,
j

2'"'0 Cases assorted brands Claret Wine,

of best quality, at^fiN PHISffiB'S.

SOAP A STARCn, ofbest brands, for sale low Rasius,
jnne 19

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHI 9
THEPAliTNEIl.SHIP()F poyntZ a CO.,

is this diiy <lis.solved by mutual nftreement,
Business of the oonecrii will bo octlleil b_r J»»-
P. Poyntz, who can bo found at the office of
Patrick MoCardle.

JOHN B. POTKTC.
JA8. P. FOITHTST

Ma^rsville, Ky., July 1st, 18<9.

liighe.ot prices,

june 19.

&0 " " " Kliine do.,
25 " Sparklinpr aud SUlK'alawba Wine,

I Together with a largo and complete assortment of i

' Rasius, ATmouds, Filberts,
Brazil Nuts, Pecans, E. Walnuts,
Pea Nuts, Pates, Currents,
Prnnea, RockCandT, Citron,
OliveOil, WorcestershireSauce, F. Mustard,
.^iir.linos, Cove Oysters, Lobsters, '^ eq. BROWN, has removed to the

. . ^ .
Clanis, ^•^}!}^°^ Pine Apples, ^Xjj .icwelry Store, one door above 6eo. Cox 4

ani constanUy in theji»rh^j«id_ paying
I

Pickles. Jellies, _ As.sort.8yrnpF, f;„,j.^ store, Where liewillbepleaaedtofceanii'

By BEN PUISTEK.

BACON WANTED.—T art buying clear sides,

at hiijhest cash prices. BEN PII ISTEK.

•yyilEAT, UYEJc BARLEY \VANTED.— I Clanis,

RBiUOYA ill

BEN PHISTER,
GoE. Srd (te Market street.

7. C. ADAMS,
Attorney and Coaasfellor>at«ItMr,

G li KKXITPSB URCf,KT.,

' PlccoUillies, Brandy Cherries and Peaches,
Morning Call, Wake Up and other Bitteis,
Scaled and No. 1 Herring,
Su|>erior Brandfeof Fine Havana Segars;
Assorted " German do.
Clieroots and Havana Sixes do.
To which I invite the attention of dealers,

promisinff to do as well for them as any Louis-

WILL continue to Practice in the Circuit
j
ville or Cincinnati hotwecan

Courts of Kentucky, and will attend
£romptlytoallbn»nes8that may l>e intrusted to
is care; special and prompt attention will be

ang 7 1S«2
ISAAC IfELSeif

,

16 Market St.. Marsvillc. Kr.

his old ciistoincrs.

:^\VATCIIES. ('I.OfKS AND JEWELRY,
repaired on the siioiitest notice and LiaamAli
TERMS. [Maysviile, July 81, ItM*

LOUIS STiNE

MERCHANT TAILOR
A^'D GENTS FURNISIIKR,

SECOND STREET. MAYSVILLE, KT..

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY 0!f HAND AALE! ALE !! ALE!!
ISAAC NIXSON;, Sole Agent

,^>i.<?J;ri- Kirifp^eV^^^^^^^

Literary Institute!,
rpHE next Ses!«ion oflho Male n.-partnient of ! fl yjj 11 XlJ JLJ ill X • •

given to eoUcctions.
^^Hiselcction to tlie olTiccof Prcsiding.In.lge

I

of the County Court and .Judge of the (Quarterly

Court , docs not i nterliBtejrith his practice in the
,

— t;-— r^,-' in lis imc. wiiuii nc is prepar.
Circuit Courts. I ^st^^ML Fou M.^YSVIr.^E, has lUst received a

i^.j. lowest rales i.jr "CASU." lie solicits a call
lars-esnpplyofSMlTirS Celebrated PittsburL'U iVm his fiicnds and pledgee lu8 beet dbftB t*
and Wheeling Ale, in Barrels and Half Barrels, give .Satisl'uction. ,

viz: Pale,Keunett and Chanipagne, brewed for
|

jnne 12, 1862, LOUIS HTUU.
Summer use.

- AmOjBOTTLED ALE, incases ofl dor. each, . : .

forFamily use. Call at
Nos. 47 &. 49 MARKET STREET,

AN D
I!. C. ROSS.

A thi»lnstitut«, will •oiiiincti.-e tlio 1st Mon-
I

_ ,, , , ^
day in September. It is desi)tned durine the

j

''

| "'II T<i nnrter?l<rned beg leave tn stafe^^^

coini'it: year t.» iiialie the courso of instruoiion
| JL

fiance, change and make laws to .«uit them
selves, lay violent bands on those who dilfy
with them in opinion or dare question their

infallibility, and finally bankrupt the conn-

iry and delude it in blood.'

Was DiUiicl Webster a secession symjia-

tbi/er, that's the qncstio:.? People are

called such now-a-da\s for believing what
lie Mid to be true.

OCT^ The £!ommissi>.ncr of Pensions states

that if the mother of the deceased soldier

has a husband living, who is nnt proved to

be either able to support her, or is in en oh

« aitnation that she cannot enforce her le-

gal claim upon him for subsistence, she is

not entitled to receive a pension by reasoti

of the service ai;d death of her son.

On^Governor Tod has de^ignate^ Tlnrs-
(iayj November 27th, to be observed as a

<qr orTkmksgiTinjby the peopleof Ohio.

thorouzh and systematic. Competent teichcr.-

will bo procured as the interest of the School
dcmancl. Thi-^ school having Iwsen chartered
uithcolloifialc privilcsos, Voiina men who de-

sire it an l are sM.Iici. inly advance.fl,_ can pursue

r. ;.'iil;ir stii.li-s of the Coll.'ir.j course, and
rik-oive 111.' .tc^rrec of A. B. at its coinpletion.

Board can be obtaine.l iu the f,;niilv ol the

Prindpal. For further parlicnlarsiiKiuirc of

M. U. SMITH, Principal.

August 14-lia

OOxlfIPUAi\ IIOtiSE,
(rORMERLY THE PARKER HOCSE,)

Between Sutton and Wall Streets,

MAYSVILLE, - KENTUCKY

A. DONIPHAN, Proprietor

THB OKIT am DOI.I,AB DAT HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Travetera are respectfully requested to give it

a trial. , ,

t^'Daily Stagesleave the door for ail points

iti^ inteiior. [jnne 1» ,18«8-ly.

we have just rocfiived a lar^rc stock of^^a

QrwrvBblsof Bourbon Whisky, 1 to 7 years

OUvr old, in store and for sale by
Au<rnst 7, 1S«S2. ISAAC NELSON.

ROSS & COLVIN,

LEE HOUSE!
MAYSVILLE, KY.,

loisuifiiiiiiiiiiiim

Stop an 2nd Street , over Oarney^t Meat SUrm,

MAYSVILLE, KKNTUCKY.

WHEN TOU COME TO THE CITT

STOP AT THB

i>o:vir»ii.viv HOUSE

:

WnKRE YOU CAS GET

vnUR MEALS FOR 35 CBNTS ! !

' * [Octeber «Oth 18«« I -

0< barrels of Pure CSder Vin^T, for sale by

OO junel{>, H. C. LLOYD.

IVegri'oes Wanted.
\\7ANTED TO EXCHANGE. TWO
\ iii-ndr^:d acees or western

LAND, in Livin ;ston County, Miijsouri, for

pood likely uegrJ-!3. The owner has refused

22,000 for the iuud. |9~Apply at the

Watches and Jewelry consistins in part of the

followin? articles viz: Gold and Silver Iluntlnpr

Ca.se, Duplex XjeverA Swim Watchefi both ladies

and irents. A larire aiwortment of Gold and Sil-

ver Watcher, Carbuncle, TCtrtlsoan, LavSi Bril-

liant, (loral and .lett -Setts, a choice assortment Qomer Of FrOllt and SuttOIl StlCetS,
of Kings, Buttons, Brace'ets, Thimbles and

j

.

Lockets, Cfold Silver and Steel Speets, a goo<l
| rnrrDr»lI k\S • *_ ' RAINING. GILDING, GLAZING

stookofKIver and plated ware and a variety ofi MFS. At M. iUKIliMAM, "rOpnetrSSS VT PAPKR UANWlNG.done in the latest

other articles too tedious menUon. . Any arti-
}

i

appr oved stylo, and with dispatch

cle of "Watches or Jewelry made to order in the
j

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE-^FI
shortest notice. 1

'

-jy^ IS62-ly]
Watches, Clocks attd Jewelry repaired i

——
and taarimnted by expericneed workmen* -

{ IfAVCVITTV VVIfllV IVd'FT'FIII'D
DUFEU <fc MoCARTHET. I III H I Ml I liltfi rhUIAIiri IIIMIIUIri. !

'>

Snd. Street opposite A. M. JanuaryA

iuae 19th, lSd2.

Jnly S-ly

4 LARGE stock of superior Hats, em-
1\ brac:n(? NEW Y014K STYLE, French
Standard, Soft, Wide and Stiff Brim Hats of
every description, now instoreand for sale by
Wholesale and Betail.

MP 4 M. B. BUEOESS A SON.
~ "

I
," ! '

.
' jOi'^' i 1 . • » »

'

I -1
.

PfOUODICAIi DEPOT.

AH the Monthlies and Weeklies each as

HARPER, :

'

LESLIE
NEW YORK MERCURY.
' HEW YORK LEDGER,

WAVERLY'S MAGAZINE,
Alwaya to be foand at JOHN J. BRO-

SSE. SeoMid StoMk. .L ' . ,

WHISKY.
I year o

'i year
pple Br

THC NEXT SCHOLASTIC YEAfi OF
th<8 Inetitation will commenoe ob the

First HIoDdar in Septemkert
and close the Third week in June.

ST'For farther partlcnlan, addresa

Miss J. K. PABKE,
Principal.

MayBville,Ky.. Jnly SI, lB62-2m.

Qrv Barrels of O year old Bcnrbon;
fj\) 20 bbls of

Maysvilfe, j une l^.' 18M. ""H. C-LL '

Spool cotg;ll
i

-< Q CASES bes

AO and colored b;

r wil<

MP 4

Id*

CASES best six read,BO«'tniloM,anJ
and colored bpootstail.

for ..ale wholesale'-^. E. BUBOB8B* iOlb

!

I

Grocers, Prodoce and CommiiisiM

POWBR, ROSS ft CPO.

THE TWENTY-EIGl
tic voar of this institution,

, _^ ~
sentPropVietor.'n ill coinmenco9.'niber. 1 til Wa Wt. ' li HA MWff 81 •

First Monday iu.^ embraces all the
j

The conr^a of .nstfWraledneaUon, nsually

branches <rf »*olidaiKJoMMdSM»WA«»
uudi^iB.oarbs^Gnot^dMjrtniento—
Thefs are tgE ASpiJtMSMALB.

.:nt number of eompetenfe teachers are
A^mpioyed , propordyoniftB to the nnitfber

nritKBs IK

GRAIN, FLOUR, SALT 4c B.ACON, AA

Corner of Marltel and Thai Btreeie,

MAY8VILLE* lUr.



FARMER'S DAUOBTBR.

BT rniLEr joHxsoy.

Jtfs a rold.daik, dreary mornir.^ in fh.-

aepth of winter; the keen north wind sweeps

Mniqtid,.«D4 Mjtbe pedeatxians feel iisbtin^.

Iln^ wc^'Aeirfpiraifiitoarcunci them still

d«Mi;iP.Fraleet UMm ffoin the eletcents.

—

Tboogb all is daatdate withont. yet to some
within are rooteesof pleasore, and sneb is

was
flames ro5o u[i\vard, they reflaeled the beam

-

ins counteiiiiDoe of the hapDjsroop. Over-

of help withdrew.
Loi><; &x'.d aiixiousif Mr& Junes watched

for the rttnra of her husband, to welcome
him back to the long unknown luxuries of

a eonfcrtable meal, and a warm fireside.—
Nigbt came at last, and the absent one en-
tered There was a strong gleam in bis eye.

the case with bid farmer Hardy, as he tnms and a Wfldcess in bis actions, bnt they saw
from the cheerle.-s scene, and jjazes upon the

j
it not. As he entered he gazed around him

comforts of bis hc ni^. A large fire i:> burn- but he knew not what to make of the scene.

ing in the old chimney place, whcse plare ' 1 1 c w came this food andfim inom; hoase?'

])£hts up the faces uf the portraits linnging ' bo exclaimed,
i^n the walls, and gives a glow to the an- : *God sent 'Ons of bis apgals,' was tb« re-

oeat furniture in the room. :(>'>'•

.tFaimer Hardy is a' man well to I'.a in the i 'Who is it that has done this?* be asked,

wwid. Providence has blessed his cro|>s. i 'Miss Hardy, the friend of the poor. All

and bieeoffera are well filled with gold; .ind ! von see here we owe to bar.'

]ftf|^i^k^ait ia closed to the appeal.- of the ' There were rejoicings in tl^t hooaa of

p6or.''1ffe ftblessed with a lovely daughter poverty, and the prayers of two soola were
—his only daughter in whom ia centered ; wafted to the throne of God, for her whose
the whole of his affections. i coble heart scorned rot the beggar, and who
She is indeed beautiful, aiul as she .-its 'saw iu the palo :»:;d emaciated forms • pOT-

thera in the old chamber, by the riile of the ' sonification of God's own iniasje.

roaring firv.cce might farcy she was an "an- j Woold toGod that in ihU world of ours there

BU LL EIT

I

ESTABLISHlfEJ«^4

" 8BGOND filSEBBq?.

aiAYSVILLE, KY.

gel of light," waijderirg anioi g the seems
of earth. Her heart is alwnyg r-pen to the
snflerings of the needy, ar>) Iicr liatia ilways

nady to assist their war.t.<; .ni'l tiu ro is not

one within laoge of the old farm house, but
speaha the praise of Amelia Uanly.
> !3ImMB Ihiiuui is gazin;; n pou the grace-
ftil form with feelings of delight, as she sits

bgr bia side sewing, and, as be cast a glance
attbe frcwt closterad window panes, hi rubs
his hands as if eznltlni; in hia comforts, and
exclaims:
'•^is bitter cold, my child.'

Mercantile Work.

were more of these angels of earth, who fear

DO contamination or disgrace in alleviating

the stings of poverty.

"Hie Year of Jubilee."

The cowardiv pimps of the Administra-

tion, who cniiirol the abolition prMS of this

State iiro rxcecdinj: wroth that the people

dare discliov their orders and

r.re the clecticu thoy threatened the bastile

to cverv u.M who sli nil 1 dare di.<sent from

their di-iiniop. al'dlitioii pMicy. They be-

tliat Air.crcin citv.ens could be for-
!(•'

e vci:
•Tes, indeed,' replied the daughter, 'but ' iy the fear of rliains and dungeons, to

* '^^"t
' Mil' their manhood and their

BII.^ OF LADING,
. , MLL HEAD,

CEliTlFTCATKS

DRAY
CIRGUtiBS,

BLANKS. SEEDS.

RBOBIPTS,
BEGISTERS.

TICKETS,

An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medical author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in sach of the
following complaints, viz.

:

DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMA-
CIATION. DYSPEPSIA. DIARRHEA, CONSTI-
PATIOJf. SCROFULA. SALT RHEUM, SCURVY,
JAUNDICE. LIVEK OOMPLAINTS RHEUMA-
TISM. MERCURIAt CONSEQUENCES, mTEtU

KEAvSBKBS,
l,Ji^SALGIA. 6HS0inC
'jgjB' WSAKHESS. Xn-

He has given ns all the SHOW CARDSI
liberties.— i

The lesolt of the election has sect these

miserable honnds back to tbrir kennels as

' meek as lambs. Not ooeof them baa dared

t;:lU c f arrests or imprisonmentsinea the day
lofel.C: i:. Democrats are not made of

i material that con bo moulded Into Aboli-

tionists or coward.-=. Like the patriot Ma- t

honcv, the walls of a public bastilehave no i _ t-*.T r^r^T ^^"i-SCi
: terror.^ to drive them from their principles,

j |5|J^J_jO JJN i^vJJL<VJl"C»^
'

'J'iie cr:.-i:s of the republic is past. Thopeo-
o'.c have been found equal to the cmergon- ——

.

cv. Military despotism has been repudiated
]

at.d men bfeatbo once more the breath of •
^t"*^*^'^*

liberty and life. A few days will see the i

Administration yield to the stem demands

we
*No. thank God!

comforts of life.'

'Father.' said the jooog girl, 'how miser-
aftlo mnst those be who have no home, no
flnLSo frieiida.*

Tlie old man waa abont to nplj, perhaps
•ogive vent io aeme worde of mere commis-
aasatioB, liat at that fime a shadow paiwed
Ikomedow. a knock was shortly heard at

the ooor. The latter being optLcd a Uiaii

c'otV.ed in m^'? entered.
Misery was stam] ed njon every feature

of his face, ar .l |ovfrty could be secri in
every flutter of his tattered ^.irments. Want
showed its gha.>tly form ii. h:.> tiini ar..l lus-i
treless eyes. Starvation and its trainof hor-Lf p^p],^ ,0,1 niease from confiaunent
i;prs were plair ly perceptible in his feeble

| the MmVirtyrs of liberty," whom aboHtion

bate scogbt to destroy. A few weeks lon-

ger will see their persecotma begging for

mercy at the trtbanala of joaUce-—J^Mrfiv-
ton Argus.

Mtmo AVHoMB.—^What ahall the amnse-

mento of Jiome be? When there is the

ability and taste. I regard mnsic as com-
bining in happic.-t proj ortions instruction and
j.Ioa.-ure, as btatidii;^ at the head of the home

j

evening eijoynicnts. What a never-failing
j

resource h.-vve thnsi! homes which God has :

I'icased w.' ti this 2;ft? How many pleasant
,

family cire'.e.-< i;.ither t.ightly aboutlhe piar.o; '

how many i.viue is vocal with the voice
|

of song and psslm! In other times, in how >

many Tillage homes the fathers vi'lin led the

domestic harmony, and sons with claronet

or fiote, or manly voice, and daughters clear-

ly and aweetly filling the intervala ofaoond*
made a joyful noise ! There was then no
piar.o, to the homes of this generation, the

great, the uuivers.il boon and comforter-
One pauses ai^d blesses it as he hears through

the open farm-hou?e wii;dow, or detects its

sweetness stealing out among the jargon

steps, emaciated form, acii trembling voice.
If there wa< eoe thing that faimer Uardv

detested above all others, it was to be an-
soyed by aralieationa tot asislance^ it mat-
tand DM trMbef sop^iaUkw^ worthy
0t Bet.

. 7be pew ccmer shivering with cold, for

Mtdotmng was too thin to [rotecthim from
tko icy wind, and be gazed upon the fire

with feelings of bitterness, for it recalled to
bias iba destitution of his own home. He
turned to the old, farmer, who was leaning
back in a cushioned chair, and in a tone of
agony thus entreated him.

'Ccfuld yon assist a poor man? I am out
. sir. I am not accustomed to

wtl sfalmcfli and want bare driven me
tit.*

*I have nothing for yon,' said the farmer;
•t the same timaiatiniog op the blazing fire

before him

.

•It is ocly trifle,' persisted the man hum-
bly, 'my family are starving. I can get 1:0

work, and witlwNit lelief we must die of
hunger.'
The heart ofAmelia was moved to com-

psssion at the poor man's complaint, and sLe
i

the city—an angel's bennison upon a wilder

regretted the cold refnaal of her father. Bis-
Sng, she said:
' "Poor man! I think father I have some
aroalt things which might be of service to

him,' and she was abont to go in search of
them, when the old man exclaimed,

•Silence, girl! Be off you vaauLoLd—

1

never encourage beggars.'

'I am no beggar, sir,' said the shivering:

visitor. 'I am notable to get work now but
when sprang sets in I shall obtain it, and un-
til that time I must have aid or perish!"

'Leave my house! begone!' was the reply.
|
from its key^?

' The pocr man departed with sorrow in bis

lieart to find a kinder sonl than that of far-

inarlbrdy.
'^Father,* eaid the danghter, after be had

gOBO *we have plenty, and wby not assist

thaftoot? That man is worthy of a£.~i:;tai,ce

and we might have aided him and never
missed it."

•I will have no beggars encouraged at my
bouse,' was farmer Hardy's rejoinder. 'If . , -. 1 .

jones is ic want let him apply to the trus- 1
obtained, no end secnred.noearto bopleased,

j

CARDS,

HEADINGS.
NOTES,

entelopes,
contbActs.

MENSTRUATION. WHCEEg, gHLaBQgpa, <tc..

PIMPLES ON THE FACE, BOVOHifESS OF
THE SKIN. etc.

The IRON being absorbed by the blood, and
thus circulatini; through thn whole system, no
part of tho body can cscnue their truly wonder-
ful influence
The experi'iice o*" tV.t.

no prcparatiou of Iron rau
compared with it Lnpuritiea of the blood, de

pression of vital enertjy, pale and otherwise

sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al.

most every conceivable ca?e. In all cases of

female debility (flnor albns, chlorosis, etc.), its

eSieets arc dehubtfully renovatinif. No remedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history

e( medicine, which e.xerta such prompt, happy,

and fully restorative eifect?. Good appetite, com-
plete discatioii, rapid ;u-iiui5-.tiou cf Mr' natli,

with an unusual dispoiiuou for nrt;ve aud
chrprfiil exfrri=e. i'.n.n' f'.i.Ttt ly follow its use.

As a grand stomachic and peneral ••citorativo

it harne snperior aad no substitut'-.

Pnf up 111 n«-«f flat mrtml Iwn -t ••.>iilii!i>li>K

.111 i>lll». i»rl« «- 'lO «•«•••« iM-r iMix : xli l«<>x«t,

* i ..ii€. .Ii»7. i« •M>mr!kS4 W*. Par »«lt- Ity

Ui uKcl..t*i «riu roily. Win tor «*••« Trcr to

muy addrrM on rrt-i lpt of IIm- |>ri«-i-.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
compoimd,remedy, designed to be the most

effectual Alterative that can be made. It is

a concentrated extract of Para Sars«parilla,

SO combined with other substances of still

greater alterative power as to afford an effec-

tive antidote for the diseases Sarsi^arilla is

reputed to cure. It is believed that sucli a

rcmetly is wanted by those who suffer from

Strumous complaints, and that one which will

accomplish th«r cure must prove of immense

service to tbis largedass of our afflicted fellow-

citizens. Howcmnpl^y Ais compound will

do it has been proven by experiment on many
of Uie worst cases to be fcrand of the following

cdmpli&its :—
StmOFDIJk AKD SCBOTOMUa COJCPIAIKTS,

EuomOMS AND EUOFTIVB BtSBAaBS. XILOEBS,

PiuPLBS, Blotchbs, Tumors, Sait Rhbvm,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mekcokial Disease, DKor.sY, Neu-
KALoiAORTicDouLOoaEux, Deiiilitv, Dys-

pepsia ANB iMniOBSTIOW, EllYSIPELAS, RosB
OB St. Anthony's Fiaa, and indeed the whole

class of complaints arising fiom iMroaiTr or

TUB Blood.
Tliis compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to

e.xpel the foid humors which fester in the

blood at that season of the year. By the time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders

are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves firom

the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous

sores, through which the system will strive to

rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative nitdicine. Cleanse out the

vitiul' (I Ijlood wh'-nevcr you find it-* impurities

bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,

or sores; ele;iiis(; it wlicii you liiid it is ob-
;ish in the veins ; cleanse it

•

-f I

FHEY 60 TO THE RieHrWT'P
INSTAJST BELIEF I STOP YOUB COIK^.

PURIFY TOUR BBEAfHI
STRENGTHEN YOUR YOJCJIg^

Alia

GOOD FOB CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOB MOTUBEBS,"' '

GOOD FOB PUBLIC SPEA
:

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOB CONSUMPTlVBi

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING'S THROAT OOftFECTIOKg
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT COKFECTIONS,
CHILDKKX CRY TOR

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIPN&
They relieve a Congh InsUntly.
They clear the Throat.

They give stiength an4 volamo to the void
They iiiijiart ii ilelicious aroma to the bteatt*
They arc delightful to the taste.

They are made of Am^9 heths and eanaa
harm any one.

I iKlvise every one who has a Cough or
Hu.--l;. y Voice or a JJad Breath or anjr dlfllsiilty

<f tlie Throat, to get a package of my Throif
Confections, they will relieve you instantly, and
you will agree with me that "thoy go right to
the ^'J.ot. " Yon will find them very u.seful
ami i.I.a.-aiit wliile travelllnjr or atUndin
[iiililic mectiiiff for stilling your Cough a]]a}iQ|
your thirst. If you try one package I am nf«
ill fayin;; that you will over sfterwarda coaride
them imllspensibto. Yon wll find theos at the
DruggisUand Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWEXTY-riVE CENTS*
My signatnreln on each package. AH othsr art
connterfeit.

t^ra* o^rra, etc.

-1- -iiL.1.1 .LI ji.i.... titat ' Btructcd and slu.
, ,

"f'ft"!rSo^?bJ ' ^h'^n^er it is foul, and your feelings ^vill tell

you when. Kveu where no pnrfieular disorder

is felt, peojile cnji>y butter health, and live

loni^'-r, for eli'an>iiig the bhjod. Keep the

blood healtliy, and all is well; but with this

fiahuluiii of life di>ordered, tliere can be no
asting health. Soo.i.r or later something A Package will besent by mail, prepaid onr^X^must go wron?, and the great machmery of ^ prepaja.oa roci^

life is di>ord' re<l or overthrown.
"

t'arsnp.ii ill:i lin«, and do-erves much, the
ri iitit.ition of n''( oini)li^liini4 these ends. Hut
the world has h -rn c^ret^iously deceived l)t

I>rfp;irat!i>iis of it, piiitly b'^^^eau^e the drug
iiloiio has jiot .-ill the virtue tliat is daimed ^ - -J-

f >r it, hut uioif Ijurau-e many preparations,

prut ndm'; to he couccutrated extracts of it,

contain hut little of the virtue of Sarbaparilla,
01 .V'.y (hiiiuj < l<e.

Iituiii:; iat" y.- ii s the puhilc have heennus-
h-d l.y I iri;.- hottli-- ]>ii li ndm;; to ^ive a quart
(.f l Ali a( t of Sar-rip.ii illa I'i.r out- ilollar. >Io.,t

of th^j- • hav.- he II frauds ujioii the siik, fir

tli'-v not only contain little, if iniy, ^^ai-aj.a-

irty

Add.'C.s.s,

No,

HKN C. sr.VLDlNG.
4S CEDAU-^^TIiKET, NEW-YoRK:.

.til irt-

mUouIU Im: atl*lr<~««<<i to

^. LOCKE & CO
G^norftl Ageiu

339 BRO

A

0\\ \\. ^

U WL Ac-almllc or

SHOW BILLS
VOUK
Infirmaay.

FOR

Coiuitry Merchantit

of

Dcss of discord, soothing the weary brain,

lifticg the troubled spirit, pouring fresh

strength into the tired body, waking to wor-
ship, lulling to rest. Touched by the hand
we love, a mother, a sister, wife,—say, is it

not a n!'!.i,:^trai.t of love to child, to man

—

a lu.u^ei.o'.ii ileiiy,now meeting ourmoods,
answerie^ otir iiecds, sinking to the depths

wc cannot fathom, rising to tho heights we
cannot reach, leading, iju'.ding, s^eat, grand

and good, and now stooping to our lower

j
wants, tho frolic of our souls reverberating!

The home that has a piano,

what capacity for evening pleasure and
profit has ill Alas, that so many wives and
mothers ahonid speak of their ability to play

as a mere accomplishment of the past and
that children should grow up looking on the
piano as a thing unwisely kept for company
and show.—Rev. J. F. \V. Ware.

SHOW BILLS.

HAND BILLS.

INVITATIONS,

BILLS O? 7ABS.

FOSTERS.

LABELS^ &c

,

SCHOOL * COLIiEOE SCBEMEa.

CONCERT PROGRAMMES, &c.

PAMPHLET WOM
OF EYEBT DESCRIPTION.

E.'H'AI-.I.I^Ml I> .'.NI> I.Nt>oWKI> r.'It TIIK 1:1 1 II K or
TM">1; .-IFUKI.VU Willi < "on I .M.li'l .-, Vi;;i!lM,
.\S Ii < |II!'-'M< - t>I»i;AP. AVI> P' .11 TIIK Kl:.*l>!.'ATTr<N-

AM" K M I lilIIN ATI"N or ALI. ll'S-tASlK 1111. l U-
INAItV AM> ^I.XrAl.onoAS»,»lK W IIATK V l.U .\ ATCIIIS.

The .loru.NAi. Mkiik-ai. 1Jkk:.i:m. eontaiiiing
VALUAJU.K i NK( >UM .VT lO.N on npM-mutor-
rhbra iind fhi- New Ki-me'lie^ eiii].lr>yed :it the fii

firniarN . t-i- tliu cure < f I In- li.ivi. .h-. - . , .r •..

those liucdili^' He-dicul <#id. in ^ua!l:(l ii U. i • . \ cl-

oi-es, froo ofuharge Uou't fail to ^el:' I r a
copy

I o jiare.ils of man V scrofulons aini <lu..a<ed
ehi1drcn,o«irtain means of jn mention wiileheer-
fii!ly he .otnmnnlcatod . on apj-Iieati'n hy mail.
The I'.-eSi-rip'ions for <

'• i iim-1 l>y

the Intirniary. will lie ^i-tit I'l-.-r- t > ail v. hr need
it. It fic\er tail.- l> cure Couirli.s Cold^. .\:«tlirna,

C'allarh. and <'oii-iMH|>tio,a» thoi.pnndcan attest,

.«ei d liefiTi yMTi )'c^ri^!l.

To all w lio ap|>ly hy letter, with t'^ll .le i-iiji-

ti"n ol' a£r<", oeiMii .iM' ti. -yiiiptolas of l.^ca:' • of
aiiv l;!tid, and lial i'^ ' f lil'i-. Caii 'i ! :i i>. i e.

rfree of iliariri-. will In; jrivuii. hy tli(

sician or Surireon.
AUdroes, with two or throe staiii]

!>!:. .\. I'tUNKV . .s.-crctiirv

(BC-X141.) William-hiir!,'. New York

Profakitt.—In the nse' of profane words
no i(!ea is to be expressed, no object is to be

]
CONSTITUTIONS^

SCHOOL A COLLEGE CATALOGUES.

MISCELLANEOUS PAMPHLETS

tees of the aim's bouse.*

Amelia did not answer. Her thoughts
iranfrpaderiog^to the desolate homes of the
poor nas, and her mind waa engaged in
Inaiiag some plans for his relief.

'Scnry Jones was ill-fitted for the trade
off a beggar, and the pressing wants of his
lappily alone urged him on. Leaving fanner
Bardy's he once more braved scorn ai:d con-
tempt; hut all iu vain. Wearj- and worn,
he at last lent h:s s-teps homeward. The
midnight tempest of de.spair was rai;ing in
hie soul, and as be thought of bis starvin"
wife and chiidrer, tears of bitter agony
coursed down bis checks.
.' Amelia Hardy, in the maantiipe was not
idle. The old farmer, after a moment's si-
leoeo lighted his pipe, and waa aoon envel-
oped in a clotid of smoke. While thos en-
gaged, his danghter rtole aoftly from the
loom, to'pot in piMtieal «>panllidnkar^nia
of relief.

She bad recognized the man who had ap-
plied to her father for assistance, and was
deeply hurt at his rc.fui-al. Cal.in„' the ser-
vant, she loaded him with all the necer-saries

of life. A basket was filled with bread and '

neat, tea and sugar, together with some old
dotbs, snd tfans, with his burden they pro-

i

eeeded on theirjoamey. It was two long
[

miles before shereached her destinatidn,'aBd
:

\g cold waa apaat bitter. Bnt what eared I

** -^ble girlfiAo waa on an errand of mer

no appetite to be administered to, no passion

to lie led. no title to be acquired, no wealth
to be earned, no po.ssible good, either real or

immagiued, is had in view. They mean
nothing. They are wicked cheats playing
a game of deception, attempting to palm off

a blustering sound for a substantial idea.
Profanity is surely a good witness of a

horrible dearth of wisdom, a frightful scarc-
ity of thought. Nor will any one pretend
that there is any good in profanity; for, be-
sides being an arrant cheat, it is an idle and
wicked use of the name of the greatest and
best being in the universe, the best and
truest friend of everv human creature,

BEFORTS^

BRIEFS, &C.

WW Aiil (Myiiisi

New England the Paradise of Negroes.
From the Mctroi<olitan Record, (Arohbishop

noghes' Organ.)

What shall we do with the slares when
they are living to the north from a devasta-
ted and desolate soil? Will they be receiv.
ed in Illinois? Will their presence be tol-
erated in New York or Pennsvlvania?

—

Where shall they go? To New England,
whose fanatics, and social and political dis-
organizers, have done so much to bring this
ruin and misery on the country? Tes, New
England i.s the place for them*by all means.

Let the Prei^ident make application to the
Governors of the eastern States in thair be-
half, and we ahall then see whether the

M ^-vio wBwwH «u w»uu VI ujor
-

1
profossio.os of the' anti-slavery portion of

Dhicb'' i^' warmth of jdie fiica of charitv ,
theirp>^ation are of any practical value,

genial ifa^^ withia tlitf ht^A, spread it's
' This woiild he the true test of their sincer-

We have a verycomplote Printing Establish-

ment, Our facilities for doing

all kinds of Work,

or

Are first class. We have added to our Type

many of the Modern styles, and being

Pratical Printers, we are thus enabled to

fnmiah Jdba pcompUy. to goanntea aatia-

faotion aniifo aeeepk

1 'i;. \v i; w Ki; s

t'ANKKIl \M>s\|/r IMI I'lir.H SV IMJp.
l-^Oll TIIK CURK (IF ^.^NKKR,SALr
l ll'ienrn, la \ -ii-e" S 1 ,,inl.iiis Disenses,
f'lituneous Eruptions. .<orc Eyes, auil every kind
of DiiicaHcsariainsr from an imt'ure state of the
Hloo.I.

THE V"ST I Ki- ICTIV!" I;l,"<)li 1 ? KIJ-MFIi
OK TIIK MNTKKTII ClON lTl; V.

It is tho r>i\!s<T:i»(i' n -f»f an Ivhi-nted I'i;vsi-
ei.in. : n ! all -.vh'i lire ;,t!i;ei. .1 with :mv of'ihe
ahove • a iie.l iK~.-:i-i--. | ii-, - i; u li' iit -

lay. U will .Irive the di.sense from t lie .system,
and n-lien oncco.U on the Skiu, a few npplica-
li"i'.s of

I>K'. W E \VER'.S CER.ATE. OK OINTMENT,
aii'l you havi- a ]"^rniati<-iit . nrc.

'I'lie Ocrato has [ir.'Vi .l il-ulf to ho the best
t)illtiniiiil everiliventccl. ali.l wli ii ..nee used, it

haHnevcr hemi Uiiown to fail of eil.v'ii L.' a
i

i i-

mannnt enroof* >!.l Sioivs, Ti-tter and Kiinrwoi ni,
.^al.l llea.l. ChUhhiinR and Frost Bites, Uar-
l>ei V Iteh, Chapped or Crnakcd Ilands or Lips,
iSlotchcsor i^impicson the Fa.o. And for

SORE NIPfLES AND SORE EYES,
the Ceraie is the only thincr reqninid to cure.

—

It should he kept in the lionse of every family.
Price of .sJy nip .-yl , C'.'ratc 2.'> cents per Rottlc.

Direefioiis ffpomj any caeh Bottle.

Solii Ijy .M..-t .Me<lieine Dcaler.s.

J. N. IIARKIS & CO., ]'roi>rietor8

For Western an.l Southrrn States; Cincinnati, O
To whom or.li r..i for the U'.ovo ^udiciucd ma
be ad<.Iressecl.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by
Soaton & BroderJck. Mayaville, Ky.
a. «. Watson. Foster, Ky.
Craiii «f- Co., llillslioro. Ky.
A. H'^iyil

.
Sliar|>^l) irtr. Ky.

.1. T. S'lepher.l. (irayson. Ivy.
Eli it Co.. C;,ti, r..l.iir.'. Kv."
J- II: ilaMiell.A- S.,n.' .Vr-h'and. Kv.
Iluuter & Maddo.v, Kipley, Ohio."

rill.i, l.iil (iltcn no ciuativ.' iii(>i>.rln.-« « hat- v-

cr. il' iKi", hitte r ill! 1 painful t'i -appoiiitiiient

h.is folowi d til" u-c of the vaii<jii-v e.vliacts of

I 8ai ^:iji;u iila wliirli ilooil the iiiail^i t, until the
lia:.r.- i'^tlf i- jii..tly tl(.->iii^'-d, a:; 1 has hvc onie

hvi. .n;, Tuons with iinjio^it i. lu airl lit at. Still

Vi e.iil tl.i^ I imiponnd SMrsajiaril! I. and iiiti nd
ti» siip|>Iy .snch .1 idiK (ly us sliall re>ciio the

liaiiiu fioiii the loail of oliKxpiy which rests

upon it. .\iid wc think «e have grotmd for

believing it ha.s vii iue.s w hich are irresislihle

by tiitf ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to ciiiv. Ill ord'..'r to secure their conipletc
cracUc-ation from the system, tlie remedy Khould
be jii liciuusly taken according to directions on
the bottle.

FIIEPAKED BT
DR. J. V. AVKR A CO.

T.OWI.I.l.. MASS.
Price, $1 perlluttlci Six Bottles for $.1

.

Ayer'^s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself ^M'-h a rfiiown for the cire t'f

every variety of 11, i i it and I.mii:; Cuinpl .int, tint
it is cntiiely uiiiiece.-.sary lor us to reconiil tUo
cviJeiice of its virtues, wherever it hu3 hecii ein-
pl <yc'il. As it ha': lung been in constant use
tl.ioiii;linut this scrttun, we need not do more than
assure the jieople its quality is kept up to the licst

it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ron THE ctTnE of

.TuiiiiiUcr, I^^/sp-psiri, Jndiejection.

NervousHeadache
; , , CURE

HeadacliG.

J'tlcs, /i/i'.iliiKifisni, ICriijittriHS tiiul .S'.iii liisriixps.

Liter f'ooip/aiiit, Diojis;/, Tcltn; 'J'muors and
Salt lihciim, Woriii^, (Iniif, yc -a.'i/i'j, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Piirif'/liirj the lUmnl.
They arc siiijar-coated, no that the most .«;cnsi-

tive f.iii i;iko Uieiu pleasautly, and thev are the
1m -1 nperieiit in the world for all tlic purposes of a
family physic.

Price 2S cents per Bozi live boxes for 1^.00.

fJre.Tf niiniliers of Cloi i;yni' n. Pli vso inii.;. Slntei-
nieii, and oiiiinei't |iersonai;es, Imve lint ilieir
names to certify tliciiniKirallclcd iisefiilnc^^ of ili' vse

remedies, but our tipaec here will not permit the
ili.sprtiou of them. 'I he v\ -rents l>elow iiainril fur-
nish Rratisoiir AMt:i!i( AX Ai.nANAcix whiehthcy
are ijiven ; wiili .ilsi> full descriptions of the alxive
coui;iI lints, ;.n.l the treatment that should be fol.
low' ci for their ( lire.

Do not he jiiit oil hv mipriiK-ii,!,..! dealers with
ot)ier prepar.itions thev make more profit on.
Deiiinnd Ayeu's, and take no others. The sick
tvaiit the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

1- ^ .
I'- "-i- 'ii io.!>e P!!ir. tlie perledi

:.ttael;^* oi >erM-,.i> ,.r -id; H'tj,Iiu-1i.j may b«
pre.-.-i:tn,l: l i; ^,1:. n ;,t the eoninioiieeineiit :i
ai' al'aet imnte.liale relief from pain and .-ick

I
ness T/ill be obtained.

I They H>ldom lail in removing the Nanscau and
HoadachcK to which females sreso aabtjeet.
They act mo- 'y '•non the bowels,—rumuving

t osiiv,!nc>^
I'' r l.iler^^ry Jfen .'^tii.lenf.*. Delieute Females,

and all pet on.^ of sedentary habit.-, they are vnl-
nahle us a j.-JXalivu. irnprov the »pi>etite. giv.
insT tone an I \ ii,'or to the digestive urean», re.
siorinir tlic nutwfal elasticity and strengfli of tbc
V.ho;cnv:»tcm.
The CEI'HALIC PII.LSarethe r««tiU of Ifiiig

iiivestijtiitioi and carefully eondt?ctcd exneri-
mei Is, hav'. trheen In use many years, during
whj h 'impihey have prevented and relieved a
vas anio -, ,tof p:,in and siifTerlng from Ilead-
aeli .« ( . .her oriirinatini; in the n'crvntisitystem
or 1 oni .deriitii/e.l .^tiite of the stonnieh.

'1 hev areeiitirely T ewetahle ill tiieir oomii.i.i-
tio' .and xiaN t/u lalieii al all times with pertV.-<
s.if ty withont makinj; ^inv ehain.'.: of diet, nnd
the ah.senccof any di.sapieeahle taste renders it
e.i y lo administer Ihnm to childcrn.

nEW.AKE OF COrNTERFEITS

!

1 1'.' ireiniiiiehuvc Ave signatures of Henry C.
>-; :.idlIl^' eli c^.eh Box.

s .! ! '.y l>ni/fri>!s and all other Dealers in
.*ie' ilei lies

\ l'...\ u ;;i !,e -, nt !iv nia
of the l'l;il I K.N'i'.sl.

Ail order.- alioi:l'l he aihlressnd to
IIE.MIV C. SP.ALI)TN'(},

4S Oedur .Slieel. New York

• il ]>repaid on Uvuft

jii

:

K< i!J.( )-.V l.Nt; EM.)OK.«.EMEN I N UF

UmkUZ PILLS,
11.1.. I'.\ VI.Ml-. .U.L WllosKKKEK Flfo

H£JDAGH£,

SEATON tt
June 19

OUR FBIBin>.~-^UR

DR. S. O

.T. .) V\"( >OJ>,
lilioi)];icK.
Haysvillc, Ky,

LOW PRICES!

At tbionghout her frame. ify; and as our chief magistrate appears to
"~

^TJIttTa'
colta.;e of Llecry bo fjrcatly exercised on the negro question,

x^'^^eof m\atTy mcihej and bewildered by its difficulties, would it

^—-7-"" "tt&VBtid bare fxpccted. The. cot be well for him to seek its practical so-
•y-S**' •'^ broken table" ''pg but a bed ' Intion through the aid of the New Ensland

ftS^.v^';y'co'rcll"'V ^^^^S'^ philanthropists?
.^.t^- -. ' . ' • AS Ameii. ....^Mil OO^Ad old minister np town the other

day asked a woman what eoirtiliM- (dona to

-ulace her husband to attend chnreh. *I

to i^iXnow,' she replied, 'unless you were
''ipe and jug of whiskey in the pew.'

^ (KT'I
band's principAu would embrsca my bus-
Washington to a laid a dashing Isdy in
I conltl never do tbfefasr of the opposition,
emWaeoHie wife, waa ttkJi would gladly

^
I i m m t *4s,

OCrThe 'Boul of old John iH.
]^^^J^9>i^ an.» The receM is no

this- icere-ot wee, .hT" wt^,*"*W*"P^
her tears wi,htLo;e of thc7aiu"hin
But a light ir.ak.iui;r^;?.'^«;",

darkness-ihe "Mlver linir.;.'. diL?,t-i
LenMthJhe black cloud which aoW hS
bovered-over them, and hope's bright rain-
Dow spanned their dark heavens. Like an

merey Amelia took the basket, a- dMSbe raited the lid the children saiLered
UMWd her, and -am ilea lit np the mother's
Am*. Food was given to the hungrv, cloth

-

lag to tka tUaly clad, and teased sugar and

TBS ATTSNTION
OF

TO CITY AM> COl NTItY

3Vt 33 Zl. O XI -A. 3Xr T JS 1

V\7EAREXOW PREPARED
V V to sell ail kinds of SO.\|» & CANDLES

equal in <]nality to Cineimiali or anv other
markets. " W arranted Good" a! less" prices,
which tlie following list will >h.. .v:

CANDLES.
Mould Candles lOo
Ex'ra " 11
Summer VonM I J

K.\traFaniil» Candies
24n.s toho.\ l-Ji.r

Star Candles 11'

SOAP.
Family Soap.No.l,
rwlin
Kxir I'alm "
(Jerniaii "

o ((

Bnainem Me% -Toaahon^ Comnulr

Is respectfully directed to car Establishment,

if tbey deaire .first clwa .work at low rates.

0^ Orders from abrowii^iU raealTe

prompt attention

.

OCrWork foroishtdt ia all aaaM^At^he

tisM sramisad. . .5 ;^ : : .

ROM m ROMlli

" extra"
Glycerine

]>er dozen.

o

60 to To

fe#^«Ve per cent eff for CA^ in any qnan-
titiCs toiinch pnftbascrs. " ^ .

Ash paid tor Tallow and Grease.
Address,

BELL & COLLINS.
Soap and Candle, I'aptpiy Maysnlle, Kj.

COMFOHXBH

RICHARDSON.

SHERRY WIME RITTERS.
THE CELEBRATED BEKEDT

Foi:

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION'.

J.iuudi« o, IVvrr and Asup. (;pnpr.il De-
bililv, :uMl :<ll nis..avi.s itr,si„s i,om'a I>i>«urUerc*l .Siomach, L.iypr, or

Itowf Is.

'I^IIKY are nso.l an.l rceoinmondcd by leadinaX 1 hysieians of t he oountry
. and all who trvthem pronounee Iheni invaliiaole

Du. .
I
A.MKS L. LEEPERE, writes from Nu-varrc, Mark Co., Otiio."ihe Bitters are highlypraised hy those sutlerinsr from iudigcsUon. dyp-pc^ia and hver compl linl." '

ftu. WM. M KKKK. of Posersville, Indwrites US that they are the most valuable me.li-cine ollered. He has recommanded them with ^

preat snecc-s.-., and with then, ma.le severilcu.esof palpitation of the heart and general de-
bility.

w^.; h ^ALLEIIEKS, M. D. Tvritef^ from TanWert Ohio,"I most respectfuliv rceoni mend theSherry Wioe Bitters to the notieo of ^00^0
KinL'""* • '"marg
SUCH HEWS WE ASE BEGEIVIVG BAILT

rCLL niHECTION.S AOCOMANV EACH BOTTLE.
They are .sold by .Medicine Dealer
1 rieo Lifts porbottle. J.X.

i jTllAT A

SPEEDY AND SUKE CUBE lb WITHIN
\ TIIEIR REACH.
As thesf) Testhnonials were iinsolieitcd by Mr.

Spaldinier, they atlV-rd uiiqiicstionablo proof of
the efficacy of tliisecieniific diacoverr.

M .\so.Mvii.t«, CoNH, Feb. 6, IS*;
. SrALDINO.

.Sue
I have tried your Cephalic RIls, »nd I like

theiii HO W..I that I want you to se wl m« two
dollars worth more.

Part of these arc for the noizhbon . to whom
1 gave a f«w out of the tirstbox I got from you.
bcud tho pilht by ntnil, and obliira

Your ob't Servant,
JAMES KENNEDY.

HaviRroBn, Fa., Feb, 1861.
Mr. Spalding,

Sir:
I wish you to send mo ono more boa of yonr

£ftt fri^'^eL.*'*'''
'•^"•^ . great deal of

w respectfully,
MARY ANN 8TOIKHOUSE.

WAN'TED' TO EXCHANGE. TWO
HUKDR'^JD A<IRES OF WESTERN

LAND, in Livlfi 'stoh Countjf', Missouri, for
»ootl likely n grj;a. The owioer has refused

jkttho

r.s generally.

Fo?^eby '° all orders

Seaton <Sr Broderiek; MaysviUe,
G.G. Watson: Foster,
Grain & Go.; IlilNboro
A: Boyd; Sharpslmrg,
JohnT. Sh'-pherd; Grayson,
Eli * Co,: Catletsburg,
J. U. Haskell & Son; Ashland,
Hunter «fc Madtlox; ftipley, Ohiojtine 19

CHEISS.
PICKERTnS Blue Grass

hand snd for sale Irv
Maysville,jaiM .IMS.

Cheetw aiwi a on

nually^^ * '•°»«'*»»^
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PUEPAUKD GLUE
SPALD1N6'» PKEPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES !

ECONOMY ! DISrATCIII^""A Stich in Time fc^aves Nine."
As accidents will happen, even in well regula-

ted lamilies, it is very .desirable to have soins
cheap and convenieut way lor repairini; Furni-
ture.Toys, Crockery, &c

SPALDINti'U PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergemdes, and no honsehoW
can ailord to be withont it. It ia alwayii ready,
and up to the sticking point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—A Bmsh accompanies each Bottle,—

Price, 25 cents. Addroha,
HSNKYO.SPALPINC. ^

Ko. 48 Cedae StroetiVew Xnlt

CAUTiqif.
As certain unprincipaled persons are attepnt-

inp to palm ofl on the unsnspecting nnblicZ"™"*
talions of my I'RKfAKED uLUE, I WPP^ ff"^
ti'<n all pcrsonH to examine before parebasiaf
vnosee that the full name, - * T ^

vnranper';dlether8am airMM


